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Politics - Arrest Third Party Man; Demo Speakers 

Glen Taylor Arrested over 
Alabama ~egregation' Issue 

The Weather Tocloy 

owan 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (JP)-

Senator Glen 'Taylor (R-Iraho), 
vice presidential candidate on 
Henry Wallace's third party tic
ket, was arrested last night when 
he attempted to enter a meeting 
of the southern Negro youth con-

Switzer and Gillette' 
To Speak at State 
Demo CoRvention 
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Partly cloudy with little change in temp. 
eraturt today and tomorrow except light 
rain probably tomorrow. High today 60-65; 
low tonight 40-48. The high yesterday was ' 
68; low, 49. 

~. . 
Cb\eI of Police Floyd Eddins, 

who arrested Taylor, saId he ask
ed the senator to use a white en
trance at the Alliance Gospel Tab
ernacle. Eddins said Taylor at
\enlpted to go through a Negro 
entrance. 

Capitol Hill -

New UMT 
Takes Only 
18-Year-Olds 

Arab Armies Invade Palestine 
Taylor was scheduled to ad

dress the conference . 
The police chiel said Tay lor 

"" placed in a police patrol car 
aDd t.ilen to city jail where he 
WIS charged with breach of 
peace. Bond was fixed at $100. 

Pollee Officer W. W. Casey was 
stationed at a Negro entrance 
and when Taylor arrived he was 
requested to use an entrance re
jlIl'Ved for white persons, Casey 
aid 

Casey said Sen. Taylor "should
tred" him out of the way and 
tht officer "restralne~" Taylor. 

Another policeman then step
ped lorward along with Chief Ed
dins who informed Taylor he was 
UIIder arrest for qreach of peace. 

Alter being fingerprinted . Sena
tor Taylor made bond and was 
released. 

In a statement to the reporters, 
Taylor said, "they treated me 
pretty rough. I was shoved off a 
porch and then they pushed me 
into wire in the (church) yard. 

He said his right leg was bruis
ed slightly but" otherwise he was 
all rjght. 

The meeting of the congress 
was discontinued immediately al
ter the senator's arrest. 

" talk scheduled by Taylor 
over a local radio station was 
postponed until a later hour. 

The arrest followed several 
days controversy between the 
congress and Police Commissioner 
Eugene O'Connor over seating of 
the races. 

Birmingham laws require that 
whltes and Negroes be seated se
parately at public gatherings. 

• • • 
9 GOP Senafors 
Jo Fight Reaction 

WASHiNGTON {A')L-Nine scna
ton; who class tl'ulmsel ves as pro~ 
&m&ives plan an org'anizlltlon to 
IIlbt any GOP nallonal cohven
Hon action that might tag the Re
publican party as "reactionary" or 
"iIoJ.aUonist. " 

The aine, scheduled to meet 
here tomorrow night are expected 
to invite others to jOin them in a 
campaign to forL"e the adoption of 
what· one of them called a "for
ward-looking" platform on de
meslic and foreign issues. 

DES MOINES (.4") - The Iowa 
Democratic party's candidates for 
U.S. senator and governor will be 
the chief speakers at the Demo
cratic state delegate convention 
here May 15, It was announced 
last night. 

State Cha.lrman Jake More said 
County Attorney Carroll O. Swit
zer of Des Moines, the party's on
ly candidate for governor, will pre
side as ~emporary chairman and 
address the convention in the 
morning. 

'Former U.S. senator Guy M. 
Gillette of Cherokee, the party's 
candldate for senator, will be per
manent chairman and address the 
convention in the afternoon. 

The convention will bring toget
her 1,996 delegates from 99 coun
ties to select the sta te's delegation 
to the Democratic national co~ven
tion, opening in Philadelphia 
July 12. 

There will be 24 delegates to the 
national convention, with a tatal 
of 20 votes. The eight delegates at 
large to be chosen oy the conven
tion in the afternoon will have 
haU a vote each. 

The other 16 delegates, with one 
vote each, will be chosen .In con
gressional district caucuses in the 
morning, two delegates for each 
district. Each district also will 
make two alternates. 

Another function of the state 
convention is to draw up resolu
tions, an item 01 business in the 
afternoon. 

Principal business of the nat
ional convehtion is to choose the 
party's presidential and vice pres· 
idential nQminees. 

... ... . 
GOP Plans 
Slrat~y 10 
Block Stassen 

WASHINGTON KJP), - Only 18-
year-olds would be subject to the 
one year training under the lat
est version of the compromise plan 
for universal military training, 
announced yesterday by Senator 
Gurney (R-S.D.). 

At the same time Gurney said 
the age limits on the two-year 
temporary draft plan In the sen
ate bill would be 19 :rears through 
25 instead ot 19'A1 through 25. 

"We learn there is not enough 
avallable manpower bet wee n 
191!! and 25 10 fill expected. needs 
of the two-year draft plan," the 
senate armed servic.es committee 
chairman told a reporter. "Too 
many of them are veterans, mar
ried or exempt as members of tbe 
national guard or other clais A re
serve uni ts." 

Originally senators wanted to 
apply the one-year training in the 
regular forces to :rouths between 
18 and 19'A1 with. two year draft 
terms on men from 19!h through 
25. 

Both President Truman and 
Secretary of Defense Forrestal 
have backed the senate compro
mise as a substitute for their or
iginal long-range separate UMT 
program. 

Gurney said a complete dralt 
of the new manpower bill will be 
ready for committee action Tues
day morning. , 

Meanwhile Chairman Andrews 
(R-N.Y.) of the house armed serv
ices committee said bis group will 
have a separate stoP-iap draft 
bill ready late tomorrow. 

It excludes the one-year train
ing proposals of the senate bJll 
as a UMT substitute. 

• • • 
'Anti-Communisl Bill 
Offered to House 

By The Associated Press WASHINGTON (JP)-The un-
Republican presidential hope- American activities committee of

{uIs ganged up on Harold E. stas- fered its anti-Communist Jilll to 
sen Qver the week-end as they the house yosterdl.Y as a paltern 
busily beat the bushes for ballots. for world resistance to "the Com-

In Washington, some senators munist onslaughrt.'1 
have called a Monday meeting to The committee said in a formal 
plan new strategy to stop any Stas- report that It Is trying mainly to 
sen stampede at the GOP Philad- "strike a body blow at the Amerl
elphia convention June 21. can cadre; (framework) of the 

Their idea is to ask delegates foreign-directed Communist con
from seven states--PeQnsylvanla, spiracy." Its bill would outlaw 
Illinois, Indiana, New Jersey, Cal- activity aimed lI,t creating any 
ifornia, Connecticut and Massach- IOl'~gn - conkolled totalitarian 
usetts-tQ keep their 300 votes gO'olernment herA/, . 
lined up behind · "favorite sons" The Communl.t threat is not 
until the strength of other con- limited to ibis colmtry, the com-
tenders can be :tested. . mittee said, and: 

Stassen's recent wins in Wiscon- "The congress of the United 

(AP Wlrepll.I., 

Egyptian Light Fast Tank Corps 
Bearlnr In to palel~,lle from the Soutb 

Hearings on Soviet Vetoes Likely When 
Senate Group Considers UN Procedures 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Chair
man Vandenberg (R-Mich) said 
yesterday the senate foreign re
lations committee will consider 
proposals to change United Nat
ions procedures before congress 
adjourns. 

His statem.ent iJic\icated that 
senators who have been demanding 
that some action be taken to get 
around the Soviet vetoes In the 
UN wlll get a hearing before the 
committee. 

Vandenberg himself has said re
peatedly that action should be 
taken to .abolish the big power ve
to on all UN efforts to settle in
ternational disputes short of war. 

He has not called for complete 
abolition of the veto where war
like measures are concerned. 

• • • 
Several Killed in 
Oklahoma Twister 

VlNII1'A, O~LA. (II") - Tile 
state highway patrol said last 
night that several persons were 
reported killed and others Injur
ed in tornadoes which struck near 
heee last night. 

Patrol clerk Jack Cook at Clare
more said Bernice and Cleora, 
Okla., were the most badly hU. It 
was in those two small towns on 
Grand lake, he said, that several 
persons were reported killed. 

Injured were also In Vinita hos
pitals, Cook said, from a twister 
that struck between White Oak 
and Ca tale. 

No fatalities were reported there. 

Arcaro, Yesterday's 
Derby Winner Rode 
'Citation' for Friend 

MIAMI (.4") - Y terday could 
have been the great day in the 
career of jockey A1 Snider. 

But fate decreed otherwise. In 
midwinter Snider was named .son
tract rider for Calumei farms and 
was assigned as Citation's pilot in 
yesterday's Kentucky Derby. 

On March 5 the jockey, who had 
ridden Citation in several of his 
early races, disappeared at sea 
while on a fllhlng trip with two 
companions. 

One of the greatest sea-air 
searches in Florida history follow
ed. Only the empty rowboat and 
an oar were found. 

Y. u-fday ~s. Snider and six
year-old Nancy listened. to the 
broadcast of the race that might 
have been. Eddie Arcaro was a~ 
board Citation. He promlsed a part 
ot his earnings in the r,,!lce to Mrs. 
Snider. Owner Warren'"Wright al
so said that some of his winnings 
wlll go to the {arnUy. 

Mrs. Snider said that the Arcaros 
had invited her to see the race 
"but I just didn't feel up to it.' She 
still believes tha t her husband will 
be found. 

Little Nancy added that "Eddie 
is sort of riding for daddy.' 

(For derbY story, see pare 2) 

• Troops Sweep Over 
JeWish Agency Appeals To UN Border at Dawn 

LAKE SUCCESS KJP';-The Jew
ish pgency appealed last night to 
the UN security council to act 
quickly and stop the reported In
vasion of Palestine by Arab forces. 

M06he Shertok, chief of the 
agency's political department, said 
that unless the securi ty councll 
intervened large-scale warfare 
was inevitable. This, he said, 
would lead to a "major connagra
Hon with incalculable conse
quences." 

Shertok's telegram was sent to 
Alexandre Parodi of France, pres
ident of the security council. 

Earlier the Jewish agency lam
basted anew proposals for a 
trusteeship In the Hoiy Land. 

In a slashing attack on both the 
United States and the UN, the 
agency warned that Palestine 
Jews would tight to the end rather 
lhan accept the American-spon
sored plan for a trusteeship In the 
Holy Land. 

It called on the general assem
bly's 58-nation poHtical commit
tee to toss out the trusteeship plan 
now and recognize that the parti
tion of Palestine was an accom
plished fact. 

Debate on the trusteeship plan 
will be resumed tomorrow, it was 
announced at the end of yester
day's session. 

• (AP Wlrep ... I.) 

Maneuver of Syrian Armored Cars 
Attaekln&' tile Jews from the North 

Greek Minister of Justice Assassinated; 
Government Puts Blame on. Communists 

ATHENS (JP) - Greek Minister 
of Justice Christos Ladas was as
sassinated yesterday in what the 
government said was part of a 
Communist May Day plot to kill 
three members oC the cabinet. The 
government estabUshed martial 
law in 4theml. 

A secretary to Premier Them
istokles Sophoulls said a letter had 
been received recently from a 
"repentant Communist" saying the 
party had planned Lo kill Sophoul
is, Ladas, and Minister of Public 
Order Constantine Rentis. Soph
(lulis and RenUs were not attacked 
yesterday, however. 

Ladis dIed 13 hours aCler a 22-
year-old factory worker threw 
three grenades at him. Pollce said 
the assassin, who was seriously 
injured himself by one of the gren
ades, had admitted he was a mem
ber of the Opla, communist exe-

cutton squad, and was under or
ders to kill Ladas. 

The bombs also killed a police
man and wounded another civ
ilian and a child. 

SophouUs said the stern 1st meas
ures would be taken to meet the 
situation arising from the assass
ination. The proclamation ot mart
jallaw was approved by the cabi
net, and army and police chiefs. 

Ladas was attacked a few min
uLes after he had prayed in church 
this morning. 

Police said bystanders attempt
ed to lynch the bomb thrower but 
he was taken away by officers. 

The assassination coincided 
with a string (If government an
nouncements of important su.ccess
es in the civil war aiainst Comm
unist-led guerillas: 

JERUSALEM (JP)-The regular 
armies of Arab nations of the 
middle east Invaded Palestine 
yesterday striking in the north 
and south with troops and arm
ored forces, Jewish and Arab 
sources said. 

These accounts said Syria, Leb. 
anon and Egypt sent powerful 
milltary formations s wee pin g 
across the border at dawn yester
day, 15 days before the termina
tion 'of the British mandate over 
the Holy Land. 

Saudi Arabia, Trans-Jordan and 
Iraq were reported ordering troops 
to the battle zone or completing fi
nal preparations :for the drive 
aialnst the Jews. 

Tel Aviv headquarLers of Hag
anah, the JewIsh milltia, said 
tanks and armored cars of the 
Syrian and Lebanese armies cross
ed the border and engaged Jew~ 
ish outposts at the settlements ot 
Dafne') Ramot Naflali and Dan in 
Palestine's northern extremity. 
Jews in Haifa gave a similar ac
count of the operations taking 
place in upper Galilee. 

Later reports said the settle
J ment of Lahovoth Habashan also 
• was attacked. 

There was no i ndication Lo
night whether the four villages 
had been able to beat olf the as
saults. 

A Dasmacus dispaLch said the 
Syrian anny apparently threw 
half its entire strength into the 
invasion. The big Syrian camp at 
Kalana was almost completely 
emptied by a lightning military 
movement. A few days ago 6,000 
regulars and a few hundr\ed. vol
unteers were based there. Resi
dents of the area said the troops 
and guns had "gone 10 Palestine." 

Sources in Cairo who wished 10 
be described as unofllcial said the 
Egyptian army struck across the 
southern Pales L'ne border into the 
desert at Friday mldnight. 

WhlIe the invasion reports were 
without official contiL·mation, t he 
feeling was evident in Cairo and 
other cities that something was ill 
the air. 

Arab dispatches to Damascus 
said King Abdullah of Trans-Jor
dan had ordel'ed th e simultaneous 
invasion of the Holy Land by tho 
armies of the six Arab countries. 

The nine include Senators Bald
win of Connecticut, Ives of New 
York, Knowland of California, 
Smith of New Jersey, Saltonstall 
and Lodge of Massach usetts, Thye 
of Minnesota, Gurney of South 
Dakota and Flanders of Vermont. 
Baldwin is host :for the scheduled 
dinner meeting. 

sin, Nebraskia and Pennsylvania States, by adopting the legislation 
had some old-Une GOP leaders here proposed, can set the pattern 
jittery. for controlling in each C()untry the 

Senator Robert A. Tart was foreign-directed. Communist con
turning on the heat in his hQme spiratorial activlties which threat
state (If Ohio. en the existence o! free instUu-

Labor - Labor Has Its May Day Around the World; Iowa Farm er Sends Hog to Truman 

(The British government has 
said repeatedly it will resist any 
invasion while it holds the man. 
dat~, and thus holds responsibility 
for the Holy Land. A foreign of
lice spokesman in London said 
yesterday ·the British were stand
ing pat on that position.) 

The invasion accounts came as 
thousands of A r a b refugees 
streamed. out of Jerusalem and 
Jaffa. In both cities the Jews 
have scored marked. military 
gains. 

Included in the list are repre
IeIItaUves of ·three announced 
Republican presidential candi
dates, as well as two favorite sons 
-Baldwin and Saltonstall. . 

No supporter of Senator Robert 
A. ' Taft of Ohio, an anl\ounced 
candidate, was invited to the ini~ 
Ual meeting. 

Senators who planned to attend 
said, however, that they are not 
interested in this case in presi
dential candidates but In issues. 

The political spotlight focused on tions, not only here, but through-
that primary, and the one in Oreg- oui the world." • 
on where Governor Thomas E. The house may vote on the bill 
Dewey of New York was cam- late this week or early the t91low
paigning on the ground. ing week. Rep. Nixon (R-CaUl), 

Both frankly lashed out at StaS'- who wrote the report and drafted 
sen. much of the bUl, predicted pas-

Stassen so far is really in third sage by at leut a tour-to-one 
place in number of delegates pled- margin. 
ged. He ~ralls both Dewey, with 
125, and Senator Edward Martin 
of Pennsylvania with 73. Stassen 
of Minnesota has 59. 

• • • 

Young Willkie Campaigns 

Expect Floor Battle 
On Margarine Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Fulbright (D-Ark.) declared yes
terday it would be "Inexcusable" 
for the senate tei hold long and 
repetitious hearinas On the mar
garine tax repeal bill. 

GIAU ROOTS BEGINNING tor Philip WlUkle, lIOn of tbe late 
W .... ~e. Yaur WOkte Is eampslrnlllJ' fer tbe R.epabllcaD 
...matt. r., the .Ddlana .u.1e le .... lature. Unlike his father wJao 
MellI bII ... UUtal ~reer ,. a prnldentlal nominee, the younrer 
WlIIkIe II .arunr at Ute .. ~ roo a." Be Is ahown lIere u.lklnr to 
.... ".. IIr4la Dear KDIIbwwwu, lncL (~ WJUJ>UO'J'O). 

He urged that the measure, 
which has paased the house, be 
referred to the .. nate finance 
committee and then reported to 
the senate "In ample time for 
consideration durinf this session." 

Senator Vanejenberg (R-Mlch.), 
senate president, .aid he will 
hand down a rulin, hext week on 
whether the meaaute should go to 
the finance or a.tlCUlture com
mittee. He wiu then Invite an 
immediate vote on his decision 

, which Is certain to touch off a 
floor batUe. 

The senate action in referring 
to the repealer 18 reiarded as a 
strong tip-off as to Its probable 
fate. 

Income Tax Paye ... Will 
Split About $4 811lion 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Almost 
everybody but ~he .overrunent got 
a raise yesterday. 

The new reduced Wlthholdinl8 
from waies and .. larles became 
eflectlve May I, and Income tax 
payers will IPUt a ' •. 8-bIlUon a 
year melon. Th. treuur:r. ot 
coune, stapdB to 101. that much 
revenue. 

Since the ~x rtducuon dates 
back to Jan~.11' 1 aDd the wlth
holdlnis were only cut yesterday, 
most taxpayel'l will have a refund 
comillJ next y.ar dUe to overpay
ments .troll J8JUIIl'1 tbrouIh Ap
ril, 

.--------------------------

May Day Bdngs Noise, Fury 
Jaffa, an Arab port, was com

pletely surrounded and its defense 
lines pierced. The British by 
guns and negotiations have pre
vented. the city from falling to the 
Jews. An estimated 30,000 of 
Jaffa's 70,000 clvllian residents 
have left the city by sea and roatl 
during the past two weeks. 

By The AsIoClated Press 
May day celebrations in Europe, 

Alneric!B. and Asia produced noise 
and fury but no major explosions. 

Berlin, Trieste, Prague, Rome 
and a dozen other of Europe's 
danger spots observed labor's hol
iday, yesterday in an atmosphere 
of tenseness. But thoroughly 
alerted police everYwhere pre
vented serious clashes between 
CommunIst and anti-Communist 
factions of labor organizations. 

Chile and Brazil, where authori
ties :feared Communists plotted 
"another Bogota" uprising on la
bor's holiday, reported no distur
bances but much parading and 
speechmaking. 

Along the 38th parallel in 
Korea, dividing line between Am
erican and Soviet-occupied terri
tOry, there was fistshaking by 
Korean Communists who shouted 
across the boundary at American 
troops and soU'th Koreans: "You'U 
have trouble soon." 

It was a quiet spring day in 
Tokyo where 350,000 Japanese 
turned out ,for the observance, and 
In Shanghai where truck loads of 
orderly Chinese workers paraded. 

New York, center 01 the United 
States' biggest celebrations, was 
the scene' of ~wo rtval parades 
separated by three long blocks. 
One up Fifth avenue was spon
sored by the Veter'ans ot Foreign 
Wars as a "loyalty' day" demon
stration. The other was by left
wingers. 

"Pray of 0 r Russia" meetings 
sponsored. by Catholics were held 
at many places in the United 
States, At Albany, N.Y., 4,000 
gathered at the steps of the state 
capitol and prayed for the "salva
tion" of Russia and the "redemp
tion" of other ' Soviet-dominated 
countries. 

In troubled Trieste, poll c e 
charged crowds with water hoses, 
nltht .tlcks and motorcycles when 
s eve r a 1 thousand pro-Italians 
cloutllJ the .treets attacked a po
llee car. 

May Resist 
Pay Boosts ' 

WAS,HINGTON (JP)-Has man
agement generally decided to light 
labor's demands for a third round 
of postwar wage increases? . 

There are signs indlc&.ting this 
might be true-that big corpora
tion's like U. S. Steel, General 
Electric and Westinghouse really 
mean to call a halt to the upward 
Jl}ovement of wages. 

If sO) this summer may be a 
tough one-a tdrning point in post
war economics and possibly 
in labor-management relations :for 
a much longer period. 

Two thlnp could ehanre an, 
manaremen& determination for 
a showdown, bowever. 
They are: (1) politics, which 

spreads into strange places in a 
presidel'tial election year; (2) the 
seemingly unquenchable demand 
for goods, boosted still further by 
the European recovery program 
and larger defense measurees. 

Either of these factors could 
bring on a major break ih the line, 
It an important industry or cor
poration granted a widely-publi
cized wage boost. The unions are 
in there battling, with. special em· 
phasis on their members' needs 
to meet increased Hvlng costs. 

The pattern hh been lOme
lhl... like this: 
The union asks for ' a lot-may

be as much as 30 cents more an 
hour. 

The company comes back with 
an oUer which the union turns 
down aa trifling. 

NegoUatlons break down. A 
strike is called. The unions settle 
for little more than was oUered 
by the company before the strike, 
or maybe they arbitrate and iet 
about the aame l'elJulti. 

'Ple'ase Indict Me,' Vivien Kellems Asks 
SAUGATUOK, CONN. ~JP} -

Vivien' Kellems, outspoken woman 
manufacturer, yesterday challeng
ed Ihe federal government to io
diet her and force a test of the 
legality of the wlthholdlng tax 
law. 

Miss Kellems, who announced 
last February that she no longer 
would deduct withholding taxes 
from 100 employes' pay envelopes 
at her Connecticut plant said In 
a letter to Secretary of the Treas
ury Snyder that "I am deliberate
ly violating this law." 

She said that unions had paid 
lor political advertisements in 

newspapers to test the Taft-Hart
ley labor law' and that "these 
unions were quicklY indicted and 
are well on their way to C()urt. 

"I feel sure that the government 
will wish to extend lhe same co
operation and courtesy to me even 
thou~h I am only a small . em
ployer. 

"Therefore I respectfully re
quest that you please indict me." 

Miss Kellems said she had 
withheld the taxes previously 
"with the greatest reluctance, be
cause in my opinion, no one has 
the right to take money out of 
the pay envelope of another per
son." 

Units of Haganah, the Jewish. 
miliUa, have won the first round 
in the battle for Jerusalem that 
opened Friday. The Jews have 
gained commanding pOSitions in 
the Katamon district in the south .. 
ern part of the city. 

In the late afternoon Arab men, 
women and children streamed 
onto roads leading lo Jerich~, 
Bethlehem and the north. The 
crash of mortar and rocket bombs 
and the sputter of gunfire echoed 
over the city. 

Iowa Hog Sen I 10 Trumanl In Strike Protest 
MASON CITY, lA. {JP)-A 640-

pound Iowa hog was en l'oute to 
President Truman last night. 

Lee HarIman, Ventura, la., 
tarmer expressed the hog to the 
president from here yesterday and 
in a letter also sent yesterday, 
Hartman told Mr. Truman farmers 
are losing money by being forced 
to keep their stock on their farms. 

"So will you please use your in
fluence and any powers at your 
command to get the (meat) strike 
dltterences arbitrated without de
lay?" Hartman wrore. 

The hOi is worth abO\ll $99 aof. 
current prices and it cost Hartman 
$65 to express U. 

"It is my understanding," the 
letter said, "that there Is a stale
mate In lthe negotiations of this 
meat packing strike due prlmarily 
to the packers' refusal to arbi
trate. 

"Arbitration is the only fair way 
to effect Immediate settlement of 
this comrovers:r," his letter added. 

The packillJhouse W 0 r k e r 8 

strike besan March .ll!. 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

Pre.ident Truman Will G.t This Hog 
Muon eu, .. ~ Ilea Look at Farmer'. Glfl 
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$~(]rpello G ~ ure 
Olym"pic Mat "Berth 

Major League 
Standings 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN U :AGlJE 
W L PCT.OB W L 

Plun"r,h ............ 1 ..0SIl Cln.l •• d . . .... G' I 
No. York ............ 1 5 .IIIS 'lo Now Yorlt ....., . 6 4 
8'. Lnl ............. ~ • .lI6i 1 I. U,1I" ......... , ••• 5 4 
Br •• lIlyn ............ 8 5 .~~ I Pblladolph. a ......... R 5 
Cln.lnootl ............ 6 , "6~ ~ Wa.blnllo, ........ . , G 
Bo.... .. ............. 11 1 .• ~ 2 Ddr.1L • 7 
Phlladolphla ......... r. 1 .417 ~\t . .... .. ... 1 Bosto n . • . . . .. .4 Ii 
Ch ea,o ............. ,4 1 .SU~ S Chi.,... ...... 3 7 

P . OR 
.R.n, .
.r.o& 11'\ .... ., .'- -.Gt~ t 
, I!;II 3 .H' ~\\ 
•• 1)(. '" 
.11410 4-. 

Drops Final 
Boul to B'rand'. 
IJ 'Alternate 

AMES, IA. (JP)-In the feature 
bout for the 3,000 Iowans witnes
sing the Olympic wrestling finals 
h~re Il\st , night ,Joe Scarpello, 
Iowa 1947 NCAU champion, was 
defeated by Glen ' Brand, lowa 
State 1948 NCAA champion, in the 
174-pound class. 

It was the first time the two 
had met in the meet. 

Brand won a unavlmous deci
sjon in a hard fought match, and 
the Jowa State cpllege rooters 
rang the rafters with their shouts 
and whistles. Brand thus becomes 
In-pound champion with Scar
pello runner up. 

US Olympic Mat Team 
" \ .~ pounds 

WlUlam Jernllan, Oklahoma A & 
M ; Leland Christensen. University ot 
California. 

]~!i.r. pound 
Gerald Leeman. Iowa Stale Teach

ers; Milcoln MacDonald, Navy. 
'~fI .G pound 

Hal MooTe, O'klahema 'A & M; Lea 
Tho~n, Cornell (Ia) Colleg., 

'47.~ pODnd 
WllJ lam Koll, Iowa State Teachers; 

John Flelcher. Navy. 
leo.r. pound 

WilHam Nelson . Iowa State Teach
ers: Leland Merrill, New York Ath
leUc club. 

." pound 
Glen Brond, Iowa Slal~: Joe scar

pello, University of Iowa. 
191 I)Ouu,d 

Henry Wltlenberl(. New York police 
spOrls a.soclatlon: Vern Oagne, Uni
versity ot MOlDesola. 

Uea.v),well'ht 
Richard Hutlon, Oklahoma A&M: 

and Robert Maldegan, Mlchilian Slate. 

William J ernigan, Oklahoma A 
& M, became the (irst champion 
in the Olympic final wreslling 
tryouts as he won his 114.5 pound 
final match before a capacity 
cro'!jjji of about 3,000. 

Jernl,an won a decision from 
Lelaud Christensen, University 
01 CaUtomla, In a slow match to 
climax his activity In the three
dall meet. The two are surviv
on 01 this olass ~Dd both Quall-

r~o~~ ~~t~~~,O~~~ICa~e;mVlil_ 
]jam Koll, Iowa Teachers, became 
the final survivors in the 147.5 
pound olass, thus joining the 
team. Fletcher tossed James Mill
er of Ithaca, N. Y. , YMCA, in 
9: 17 to eliminate Miller. 

Gerald Leeman, Iowa. Sbte 
Teaehers, became the 125.5 
pound chaDJ})lon. l\lalcolm Mac
DeD&1d, beaten earDer by Lee
man, won second place by win
Inl' a dellislon over Louis Kachl
roubas, Champaign, 111. Leeman 
and MacDonald become team 
members. 
In an action-filled 136.5 pound 

bout, Hal Moore, Oklahoma A & 
M and third in the AAU, bested 
Leo Thomsen, AAU champioh 
from Cornell college, to wi.n the 
championship in that weight. 

Two AAU champions tangled. 
In the 160.5 pound class wl~h 
WilHam Nelson of Iowa State 
tea.chers, 1947 A,AU cha.mplon, 
wlDning a. decision from Leland 
M:er~llI, New York athletic club, 
who Is present AAU titleholder. 
The feature bout for the lovy-a 

crowd that jammed this Iowa 
Slate college gymnasium came in 
the 174-pound class when Joe 
Scarpello, Iowa, 194;7 NCAA 
champion, met for the first time in 
the meet. 

Two Men and A Hbrsa 

'1'HE FAVORITE COMES TllROUGD-OHation, Calwod Farm'$ 
great :I.-year old, &,alloJ)ed home fifs.t yefiterday to live Jockey Eddie 
Arcaro alld Trainer Ben ' Jones their fourth Kentuellly Derby win. 
Jones was safe enough as Cita.tion's stablemate OoaUown raDe sec-
ond. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

By GAYLE TALBOT . I so fast th~t Gitation y.roulc;l find it 
LOUISVILLE, KY, (JP) - C~- impo~sible to make up lost groun(i 

talion advanced a long stride near- ' . . . ' 
er to turf immortality yesterday CItatIOn, beaten only tWice prEj-
when he collared his great young viousJy in 16 races, answered all 
stablemate, Coaltown, coming in- the questions yesterday. After 
to the stretch and won the 74th watching the Calumet Comet run, 
running of the Kentucky Derby in it is difficult to imagine any real 
a breeze. competition fOT him either in the 

The champion two-year-old of Preakness or Belmont stakes, next 
last year made it look easy. He let hurdle in his path to the hallow
the previously unbeaten Coaltown ed "triple crown." 
take as much as a six length lead Fourth in yesterday's race-if 
at the half mile, and then ran him it might be called that- was Bm
down in a tremendous stretch run ings, owned by R.W. Mc I1vain ; 
under the skillful ride of Eddie fifth, Grandpere, property Qf 
Arcaro. Mrs. J, Payson Adams; and sixth, 

At the finish, as some 90,000 or Escadru, the Maryland hope. own
more spectators cheered him on, ed by W.L. Brann. They might , as 
Citation had three and one-half well.have stayed home. 
lengths of official daylight be- I t was the smallest field to run 
tween him and his Calumet farm in tbe Derby since 1907, when the 
running mate. My Request, own- same number started. Citation by 
ed by Ben Whitaker of Dallas, his easy victollY added $83,400 to 
Tex., took third, another length the already bulging Calumet coff
and one half b'ack. ers, and Coaltown's second place 

Seldom has a horse race been was worth another $10,000, 
run more true to :form. Citation Because of the preponderance of 
was the winterbook favorite, and faith in Citation and Coaltown, 
the only question in most or the there was no place or show beH
experts' minds was whether Coal- lng. Citation repaid the backeJrs o,f 
town, a sensational sprirrter, might the entry with a surprisingly pl
go the full mile and one-quarter ump $2.80 for each $2 t icket. 

Y.st.~a~· ••••• ". \' ~1.rd tY·. Itftull 
Br\l.kl~n t, P.llad.lpblA • SI. LeulA ro . hlealo 2 
Pilllbllrih 1. Clnoln .. 1l 2 Phlladelphl. G, W .. hlnrton I 
Botto. 6, New 'Yorll • f 80n .. I. New Vork: 6 
SI. Louis • . Chl •• ,o O. nl,hl ,ame. Del 'flt 10, CI.veland S 

Tod .. )". Plt.ebers Toda,'. Pile hers 
..... lon •• New York-BarreU, (1-0) IV,. New Y ork .t ]loslon-Drew, ( 1-4)) VI. 

Jan.on q- J) , Dobson (O-!) I 
BrooUyn at Phllad,.p". (!j-Barne, florlolt.t Cleyeiond-llulebinion (0.1) 

( .-1) arill to. (~O) n. 11.1.1101 .... 0 (0-0) ••• Lem ... I~-O) 
aD' 8Im",0 • • (II-~) SI. Louis al hlearo (~)- I·.tI .. (I-U) 

bl"lo ~I 8', Ijo,lo-Me,.r (I-I) •• onel. ' ,"phenl (0-0) \'0. Mould.r 10-0) and 
DI ... ~.n (1-') P.arson (U_OI) 

Clbelqll.tI ' &I PIUsbor,b (2)-BJack- Pbllad. lpb h. al Wubln,I." (~)-
w.1I (1:-1) a" Walle .. (o-a) VI. Sioclo - Brill" II-~) .nd COI.man (0-1/ v •. 
to. 0-0) aod Qu •• n (t-B) Ifaelner (1-') ond S.orborou,t> 11-0) 

~-----------------------

CliJCAGO ~~The 51. Louis 
BrQwns dropped the Chicago 

CLEVELAND ~JP)-'Fhe Cleve- Wl1ite SlW into sale possession of 
land Indians' unbeaten string the American league basement 
oame to nn end yesterday as" ,\he when they defeafed the home 
Detroit Tigers route(! Bob teller team, 6-2, here yesterday for their 
and handed the Tribesmen their 
first loss in seven games, 10-3. f ifth victory in nine garpes. 

The Indians' first six victories Fred Sanford limited the Whi1e 
had brought them within two wins Sox to five hits before he wea~
of the modern record for triumphs ened and was removed in the 
at the start of the season. ninth a(ter TaCt Wright's single 

The Tigers, who had lost six of accounted fot both Chicago runs. 
their last seven games, unleashed Bryan Stephens didJJ't lose any 
a 14-hit attack and enjoyed two time finishing up for Sanford by 
big innings. pitching a game-ending double 

) Paul (Dizzy) Trout set the In- play ball to Aaron Robinson, 
dians down with one run and five White Sox c~tcher. 
hits in' the f irst eight innings bu t --.-----.-
weakened in the ninth, when the H tt T D b· I 
Redskins tallied twice, and had to a en ops U Ie 
be replaced l;>y Art Houttety)an . As Brooks Win, 2-1 

Feller, who WOUIl£l up with his l?HILADELPHIA (JP)-Bunch-
first loss instead of his tnird ing three of their (our hits in the 
straight win, blanked the Tigers' ,fifth inning for two runs, the 
with two hits until t he fifth when 'Brooklyn Dodgers nipped the Phi
Detroit ~helJed, him from .. th.e ladeJphia Phillies 2.1 yesterday to 
mound wlth a five-run upnsmg. move into third place in the Na

Braves Drop Giants , 
Fronr Lead; Win' 6-3 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Boston 
Braves exploded in the firs t in
nlng yesterday to knock the New 
York Giants out of first place with 
a 6-3 setback. 

The Bostonians found ag ing 
Bobo Newsom's pitching easy 
pickings and sent the big right.
hander trudging to the showers 
before the game was minutes old. 

The loss was the dynamite-la
dened New Yorkers second in 2 
days, 

Ostermuller Too Cagey; 
Pirates Lick Reds, 7-2 
RITTS~URGH {JP) - Ancient 

Fritz Oste.mueller made his ~irst 
start of the season )!e$terday aJld 
pitcbed hlUess ball lor 6 2-3 in
n ings as the Pittsburgq Pjrates 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds, 7 
t o 2. 

One hit off Ostermueller was a 
homer by Johnny Wyrostek. 

tional league standings. 
Joe \ Hatten notched his first 

victory 0 r the season,. besting 
Walter Dubiel in a hurling duel. 

Bosox Tip Yanks, 8-6 
BOSTON (IP)-Aidcd by a ~our

run attack in the first lnning 
which drove Ed Lopat off the 
mound, the Boston Red Sox de
feated the New York Yankees 8-6 
yesterday to even the se ri es at 
one game apiece. 

Jack Kramer, purchased from 
the St. Louis Browns during the 
winter won his first start for the 
Red Sox. ' 

rl~i'lifj •• _ •• __ • _ Enlls Monday 
-NOW-

Hawkeye~ Swainp 
Bradley Golfers 

C't H· h N W· Th\! Pirates won the game with 
• y Ig etsmen in three lind lonr rnn rallies ln the I • Plus. 

Peoria, Ill. (Special to The Daily 
Iowan)-University at Iowa golf
ers completely outclassed Bradley 
university lin~smen yesterday 26-
1. 

Iowa's John Campbell led the 
Hawkeye sharpshooters with a 68, 
fou r under par. 'Skip' Carlson 
made the rounds in 72, Bob Gra
ham, 75, J im Rasley, 77, Warren 
Strout, 78, and Glenn Mathess, 80. 

The Ha\vks, coached by Charles 
Kennelt, now have 5 victories and 
1 setback. 

For Mother 

Quadtangular Matches second and third innings. Oster-
City high netsmen won a quad-I mueller accounted for two of the 

runs iQ the second with a slashing 
l'BngujaJ:' meet here yesterday on single into center field, 
the university courts. They de-

feated W~son and Roosevelt of Senators Lose Again 5-) 
Cedar RapIds and Davenport. J- , 

The Hawklets swept the single W ASHINGTON ~JP} - Minus 
matches winning by seven points. some of their early season vim 

and vigor, the Washington Sena
In the doubles they won three tors suffered their fourth straight 
more points and the meet. Dav- defeat yesterday. 
enport and Wilson tied for second Philadelphia trounced fuem, 5 
with six points and Roosevelt was to 1, wi !h the help Qf home runs 
last with two. by Eddie Joost and Hank Ma-

jeski. 
COLL,GE BA!jEnALL C '1 S be'b tt d . ht h·t 

Bowling Oreen (O.l a, Ball S\~te 5 al C I sea ere elY I S 
Canterbuzy a, Manchesler 7 115 In- I to gain 1he victory his second of 

mng,> ' 
Ohio Universily 5, Michigan Stale 4 I the season. 

lo'r 

SPORTLITE IN COLOR 
Colortoon - Late News 

Coming Tuesday 

'PIRATES OF MONTEREY' 
' . In TechDlcelor • 

,. <m(;!~':'~ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

12 - FmST RUN HITS 

FURI ,D~S r 
f~~ULO r ·~ . 

AUIEITU 

I 
Just several more days 'until May 9th . .. Mother's Day. 
Remember your mother with one of our little gilts for 
big best wishes, ... an Aladdin Lamp, a Krome-Kroft 
tray, or a dish of hammered aluminum. 

Remember Motbw OD Her Day ••• 
Mew 9th . . . JWitii a card from our 
selection oj clever and novel QDft 

••• ChOOH yours DOW' at the Univer
sity Bookstore 9feetinq card coun
ters. 

There is only One 
Presto- Cooker and 
Presto is the only pres
sure saulle-pan with 
the patented Hornec 
seal. • 

Twenl)'-five years of scientific research, 
through test!na Bnli ingenious manu fac
turing have made possible tilts remark
able cooking utensil. Presto saves up to 
75% cooking time . . . it sa.ves natural 
food flavors and colors . . . it saves 
money by saving fuel. Surprise mother 
with a Presto! 

Remember, Jacksons lilt wraps for 

108 So. Dubuque -. 

Dea1Cjp1eci by GU-Ou. you 
will tind the .~al meHC;lge 
_ :pour '~" ill. these per
sonal 91'"tlnq carda. 

w. have for your cODTeaUence 
c~ • eTeryj QCcaaioD • , • qet 
well qarcia. bhthd~ 9fe.tlnqa. and 
9fadualtoD aDd. aDDiveraary carda. 
Come ill today cmd chOOlle your ~ 
dal ID8UCIq_ lor the spedal eveo18 
to comel 

'1116 
'MI/UWS 

I2QWN 
wfl' ALBERt DEKKER • AHOY DEVINE 

ADt>rD F£ATUR 

.. 

Iowa Trims Wlldeels Again, g., 
( peelal to The Dally Iowan ) 
EVANSTON-The Iowa base

ball team pulled itself back into 
the Big Nine title race here yes
terday afternoon by trimming 
Northwestern, 3-1, to .sweep the 
two-game series. 

The Hawks now have a Big 
Nine record of two wins and two 
d~feats, and are tied for fourth 
place in Clonference standings. 

Iowa unveiled a stocky Jert
handed pitcher named Dick Hoek
sema against the Wildcats and the 
19-year-old .!outhpaw was overly 
impressive itl his lirst Big Nine 
start. He allowed the Purple nlne 
three scattered hits during the 
nine innings while striking oul 
lour. 

On the other hand, Hoeksema's 
rival on the mound, Lefty J ack 
Ogle, found the going rough in 
spots. with wildness and timl!~ 

"Doors Open 1:00 P .)1." 

'tl:
1
:00 If" &141. 

NOW -ENDS 
TUESDAY 

XTRA! 
BASKETBAL~ 

mGHLlGI1TS 
.. peclaJ" 

,'aint o:T:iiilt True 
"Novel Hit" 
Lat;;'"Ne\vs 

hows-l:3'8-'4:iiO-6:30-9:00 
"Feature 9:25" 

STARTS NEXT 

• WEn'NESDAY • 

Have YOU 
BEARD ABOUT 

CARY 
AND ,THE 
BISHOP'S 

WIFE? ? ? 

SAMUEL GOLDW¥N pro ... " 

CARY GRA"T 
LORETTA YOUNG 

DAVID NIVEN 

~11ld 
''J1IeBi •• 

with 
MONTY WOOLlEY ~~MsQ~~~~ 
h-u ~AlICHUTU !!!lUi IUUHUL IOmall 

[ I • ,:,'l~~ 
TODAY ENDS 

TUESDAY 

, BLISTERING 
DRAMA 

personal 
you cannot 
escape it! 

COIIWAY'" 
ANNE JEfflEYS V 

_, bJ H,,,,,,, SChiotll • Pi""'; .. !lor'" M. '*"" 
IWHfI "'r" D .... L ... Iet..., ~ I . KIM I 

Plus Walt DI:ey CariooD 

Iowa hitting leading to his down
fall. 

marker In the sixth wben Berk· 
selDa pve CllIlck To"", tIIird 
baseman, a lree pa ..... IUIJI 
Wletecf\a. sent him home with • 
double. 

0I1e walked the lint low .. 
blUer, Leftflelder Bob Smith, to 
stan the baU ralne. In lhe pro
cess .. of plU:hlng to tile next The bOl< score: 

10"'" AD It n N.rth ...... t AJlII 
Sml\!>. If . .. II 2 J A.Dd~raoll. 2b 3 a I 
Erickson. <!t " 0 0 BUlloo. .... " " 
Tedore, rf .. " 0 1 Tourek, 3b .. 2 ) I 
Ebner, c. ,.. 3 D 0 Wleteeha. lb " • I 
Dittmer. 2b , • • • Hend rICKS. rt 3 • I 
McCany. ... 1 0 0 Wilson. ct ... " G I 
Sc:hul2. lb .. 4 0 0 Day. Loren , e 4 I , 
Primrose. 3b ... 0 IJoay. Law .. JC : I I 
Hoeksema, P .4 0 OOile, p ...... 2 G , 

I Uu'ee batters, th tanky Nor.h
western hurler threw three 
stratabt wild pitches wltb Smith 
advancin&' around to score Oil 

each miscue. 
The Hawks scored single runs 

in the fourth and fifth innings to 
ice the game. In the fourth Se
cond Baseman Jack Dittmer .dou
bled down the right field line, 
went to third on Ogle's balk and 
tallied on Bob Primrose's Single. 

Dunnln, .. p . I I. 

Totol ...... il •• Tolait .. .. if II 
Iowa ......... ' ............ 100 lID ~ 
Northweslern , ....•. .. .... 000 OOIIltJt.-) 

NorUlwestern !IOOred Its only 

Errors-Primrose, Tourel<. Loren Del 
2; Runs batted In-Primrose, Wletedlo! 
Two base hit..-Dltlmer, SmUll. ~ 
echa: Bases on baU.!J-Hcxoltsema, 4, ~ 
8; Struck out-Hoeksema, 4, O,I'J i 
Dunnlngs. 1. 

I. 

All UNIVERSITY 
. BRIDGE ·TOURNAMENT 

Sign Up AI Union Desk' 
I' • 

DEADliNE MAY 3 
Married Students Welcome 

lst 

MIDWEST 
( 

SHOWING 

i'AJult, gusty and 
'delightfully bawdy." 

-NEWSWEEK 

HARRY 
'BAUR 

LO VI S 

J OUVET 
Charles 0 U Ltl N 
Ja,equeJine DELUBAC 
Fernan,1 tED 0 U X 

... 
BEN jONSOl .. rS· 
immort(lII11(1$tqrpicc~ i 

1k~C~ ~ ~t.,~~ QJl ~ 
, 1M 4 ."." ~ IH' 

IS ,,..1811 II s.nRPIE(E ~9 IE ~O"O'tD 
AND' PLACED V41T1\ 'Ir~E .AlJ"~ 'Wlf~" ANP 

liTHE WELL· DIGGER'S DAUGHTER" 

Firs 
I , 

"~elousl LC1uCJ~s qalQl8:' 
"Only the Ftellch could 
make .uch a p'(blre." 
"Raimu ••• terrific!" 

THIS PlOTURE 
RECOMMEWDED FOR. ADULTS ONLY 

) 
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-'To Hold Election Tae daY'for , 
:Hew Union Board' Members 

Eight Liberal Arts and Commerce Students 
To Be Chosen from 19 Candidates Listed 

By BILL MCBRIDE 
Election of candidates for the student union board will be held In 

the lobby of the Iowa Union 'l'uesday. 
In order to be eligible for election to the board, each student must 

be an underclassman, ha ve served satisfactorily no less than one year 
on a sub-committee of the union toard and have maintained a grade 
pOint of at least 2.0. ~ 

The union board represents the student body in social life on the 
campus. 

It does not hold any administrative control over Iowa Union, but 
serves as liaison between student ------------
and the Iowi\ Union. tee. Hawkeye staff, collegiate 

In its liaison capacity the duty I chamber of commerce Delta Sig-
of the board is 10 better social rna Pi. ' 
p~ogress on the campus without I Norma Utterback, fine arts sub-
dlfect cost to the student committee. 

Such functions as bride-e tourna- Pat Van Liew Gamma Phi Beta 
ments, art shows, tea dances, li- served on tea dapce sub-commit~ 

Imogene 
Borsheim 
To Wed 

, 

brary chats and billiard exhibi-' tee, She is a member of Phi Gam
tions lall into -the list of servlces rna Nu Tennis and Golf club 
rendered to the stupent body by Newm~n club and Highlanders. ' 
the board. 

In the election Tuesday three 
men and three women will be 
chosen from the college of ilberal I Meetings, Speeches 
chosen from the college of liberal 
will be elected to represent the ~ \ 
commerce college. n\~7r,, · n' 

The candidates and :their quali- \:IY'Y' , ,' . 
fications are listed. below. 

Uberal aris candlda.tes: C 

MR. AND MRS. H.T. Ceda.r FaUs, announce the mar
riage Saturday, May 15, of their daul'hter. Imogene, to Dr. Warren 
Moore, son. of Mrs. Marl'aret Moore and the late Harry Moore, Sioux 
City. The wedding will be In the First Methodist church. Cedar 
Falls. Miss Bonhelm, a. jraduate 01 ihe Davenport hll'h lIdJool, was 
&'raduated from ihe University ot Iowa In 111.1. She Is emploYed 
as a dietician In Sartori hospital, Cedar Falli. Dr. Moore, a crad
uate of East hll'h school, Sioux City. attended Mornllll'llde collece. 
He' was I'raduated from the university collel'e of medicine In March. 
The couple wUl live In Detroit where Dr. Moore will begin hi. 
Internship In Harper hospital. July 1. 

Ann Avery, Delta Delta Delta r.fmpus --------------------------------------------------- ~ 
sorority, served on matinee dance U 
sub-committee. 

Bailey, A4, Ottumwa, and Yvonne City Engineer Issues 
Smith, A4, Waterloo. 

Chaperons for the dance are TWo Building Permits MarIan "Sam" Brown, Delta 
Gamma sorority, served on the 
bridge sub-committee, Major in 
Marriage committee, orientation 
counCil, YWCA social committee. 

AMISTAD CIRCLE - Members 
of the Amistad circle will meet 
Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. with Mrs. 
Robert Hull, 801 Seventh avenue: 

Mrs. Steve Ferguson, Kappa A\
pha Psi housemother, ond Mrs. 
PhllHp 0-. Hubbard. 

Ka(/e Billings, Delta Gamma so- BOOK REVIEW-The Book Re-
rority, served on house. and ll-

Charles Webb, Wilr.nington, Del., 
is in charge of arrangements. 

brary committee. view club will hold a .Iuncheon at 
Rex Crayne, Beta Theta Pi fra- ,12:15 p.m. tom~rrow In honor of Students To Appear 

ternity, served on matinee dance a m:mber,. MI s. No:man Sage, 
ub-committe who IS leaVIng Iowa City. The lun- I Aft R "t I 

5 Maxie Eri:kson, Pi Bela Phi I cheon will be h~ld in the foye~ of n ernoon eel a 
sororHy served on the tea dance the Iowa Umon. Rel;ervallons Music students Marilyn Ebeling, 
sub-committee, Currier judiciary should be made by call1ng~rs. pianist, and Helen White, soprano 
board, UWA treasurer, university G:ordon Marsh, 2527, befote \0- vocali.s t, wl1l appear In recital this 
chorus, YWCA, junior Pan-heLlen- night. afternoon at 2:30 in the north 
Ie C9uncil, orientation leader. music hall, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 

Harlan Hockenburg, member of ELKS LADIES-The Elks Ladies announced yesterday. 
Phi Epsilon Pi, Hillel, and Foren- will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. at thl! Sylva Haworth will accompany 
sics association, served on fine Elks Home. Mrs. Glen Eves will Miss White. 

t b 'tt H ' . be in charge. .. ar s su -comml ee. . e IS presl- The program will include: 
de~t of university chapter of Un- Fantasiestucke, opus 12 
ited World Federalists and mem- KAPPA ALPHA THETA - ................................ Schumann 
bel' of Iowa sta'te branch execu- Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae will Miss Ebeling 
tive board of United World Feder- entertain the active chapter and Se Florinda ... I .......... Scarlatti 
a lists. pledges at a 5:30 p.m. picnic \0- Lasciatemi morire .. .. Monteverde 

John Hovland, Delta Upsilon morrow at the home of Mrs. Fred Voi che sapete (Le Noue di 
fraternity, served on tea dance Pownall, ]602 N. Dubuque street, I Figaro) ......... Mozart 
sub-committee. Committee members are Mrs. Paul Miss White 

James McKenZie, Sigma Chi Brechler, chairman; Mrs. M. t. Concerto in D minor ...... Mozart 
fraternity .has been on the matinee Huit, and ~rs. Edward Parker. Miss Ebeling 
~ance sub-comnuttee, mid-west- Mrs. M. H. Anderson, housemother To be sung on the waters 
em debate conference, and a at the Theta house, will be a spe- ................. Schubert 
member of Iowa City senior cial guest. Secrecy ................... ....... .. . Wolf 
chamber of commerce. --- I All souls' day ................... Strauss I 

Flora Robinson, Kappa Alpha MARRIED STUDENTS - The Miss White 
Theta sorority, served on house married students' mixed chorus I Etudes ... . .... , .............. Chopin 
and library sub-committee. will hold a special rehearsal thi s Opus 25, nos. 1 and 7; opus 10 

Nan c y Shuttleworth, Kappa afternoon at 3:30 in the Firs t Miss Ebeling 
[apa Gamma sorority, served on Baptist church. Regular weeklY' The recital will be open to the 
matinee dance sub-committee. ,rehearsal will be tomorrow at public. 

Eleanor Spangler, Delta Delta 8:30 p.m. in room 221A Schaeffer I 
Delta sorority, served on house hall. F" 
and library sub-committee. -- lye 

Claire Stoltenberg, Alpha Xi pm BETA Pf-Mtlmbers of thEl 
Leaye WSUI 

KXIC Posts Delta sorority and Zeta Phi Eta Phi Beta Pi Wives club will meet I For 
honorary speech fraternity, served at the chapter house tomorroW' 
on movie sub-committee. Membel' night at 8. Plans for the Phi Beta The resignation of Ray Guth, 
of YWCA cabinet and 'tailfeathers. Pi formal dance, to be held Sat- Davenport, as chief WSUI an-

Commerce candidates: urday, will be discussed, and plans nouncer, effective tomorrow, wa~ 
Margaret Griebel, Alpha Chi will be made for a picnic within announced yesterday by John 

Omega sorority, served on the the next two weeks. Highlander, station program di-
bridge ~ub-committee. Activities __ ~____ rector. Herman Cohen, Rock Is-
chairman of unit of Currier, var- d land, IlL, has been named to suc-
shy Iland, social committee of fraternity To Hoi ceed Guth. 
YWCA, vice president of Phi Spring Formal in Guth resigned to accept a po-
Gamma Nu. sition as newscaster with KXIC, 

Aaron Jones, served on matinee A;t Building Saturda1 Iowa City's new commercial radio 
dance sup-committee. Kappa Alpha Psi, national so- station. He served as chief WSUI 

Leroy Noe, Phi Eta Sigma hon- cial fraternity, will hold its all- announcer fol' approximately one 
orary fraternity, served on tea nual spring formal dance Sa tur- year. 
dance sub-committee. Member of day from 8 to 12 p.m. in the Art Highlander also announced that 
Quadrangle association and Wesly building lounge. that following WSUl staft mem-
foundation. A queen and two attendants, bers were resigning to accept po-

Harold Paul, former member of nominated and vo ted upon by sitions with KXIC: 
Hillcrest counCil, served on games chapter members, will be present- Stan Bechtel, Marshalltown, 
sub-committee. ed at th,e dance. Marc Spinning, Longview, Wash.; 

John Tyson, Phi Delta Theta, Candidates are Arlene Roberts, Keith Glasgow, fowa City, and 
served on the bridge sub-commit- A4, MOline, Ill. ; Roberta Jean Louis Nielsen, Davenport. 

Please SAVE 
Our empty Handi-Square 

milk boHI •• 

DON'T 
return them to your store 

or throw them away 

. PHONE .4175 

and our drivers 

will pick them up. 

Construction of a $9,500 resi
dence and a $4,000 business place 
was authorized by the city engi
neer in building permits iSlIued 
Friday. 

M.D. McCreedy was granted 
permission .10 construct the resi
dence at 748 Oakland avenue, and 
C.D. Alberhasky was issued the 
permit for the business place at 
322 Benton street. Both men USI-' 
ed themselves as contractors. 

A $],000 addition to a residence 
at 719 Fourth avenue was auth
orized by a permH issued to Ed
ward A. Garwood. 

Young Demos To Meet 
The university Young D~mo

CfU'ts cl ub will meet next Tues.
day at 8 p.m . in room 225 Schaef
fer hall, Chairman Henry Allen 
announced yesterday. 

The group will select five dele
gates to the state YDC convention 
and hear platforms proposed by 
the club's slate, national and in
ternational platform commi\ltees. 

, f.' I I meet I/OlJrlf\~ 
in Gunnq 
, 

(CANADA;' 
VACATION 'IOV.Nel) 

Fish in meam. that ha •• 
Denr been fished bele»r* 
Swim in lingUn, pi .... 
rimmedWl .. -
or canoe OD the traU ..... 
C"ampiain blazed-
• ee wild (but friendly) 
animal. in oatiTe haaau: 

YouCindoall meMmieS' 
-aDd more-ja. OntSriof 
Or you cae LOAF ... ~ 
lay re.ort-.nd 1 • 
Ontario .uMhlae ...... 
,oul 
No JlUlpolt nqalnd ,. 
U.S. Cid_oj-Cuada', 
finelt toad. await you ... 
,our doUu loa Iartbtr. 
Write today (or FREE 
information.; 

u-I 
0a1Ul0 DePt or Tra.et A Plabllcllr, 
Ot Parlll .. enr Bu.iJcIi ..... 

'l'O<ODIO 2, O_rIo. • 
P ..... MA4 •• "O"!-'Io, y~ ... 
Vlcarloll Bet". 

!'l.-- ... .... ........ '! ,. t., .• ~ t. "'" 

""""" ,: •••••••••••• : •••••••• :1 •••• 

Ci,y, , .•••••••••••• "",. •••••• ~; •••• 

Jam5 McRoberf5; ~ 
Carol Billmyer Wed 
In Rockford; III: 

Two university graduates, Carol 
Billm,er and James McRoberts, 
wete married Saturday, April 24 
at Trinity Lutheran church, Rock
ford, Ill, The Rev. O. Garfield 
Beckstrand offIciated at \he single 
ring ceremony. 

Leona Younequist, Rocldord, 
wu m~id of honor. Mary Alice 
Russell, A3, Des Moines, was 
bridesmaid and Christina Baxter, 
ROCkford, junior bridesmaid. Best 
man was Donald McRoberts, North 
Hollywood, Calif., brother of the 
bridegroom, and ushers were Jack. 
Heysinger, LI, Kansas City, Kan., 
Keith McRoberts and Philip 
Paine, C4, both of Clinton. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles BiUmyer, Rockford, 
was graduated from East hilh 
school, lWcklord, and from the 
university in 1947. She has been 
employed as 8ssistant to the ad
vertising mana~er of the Free 
Sewing Machine company, Rock
ford , 

The brideeroom, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. McRoberts, Clinton, 
was graduated from Clinton high 
school and att~nded Cornell col
lege. Mount Vernon. He was gra
duated from the uniVersity and is 
now employed by Swift & Co., 
Chicago. The couple is residing in 
Chicago. 

Fined for Speeding 
Marion VanderVelden, 21 E. 

Bloomington street, and Harold R. 
Engel, Route 2, were tined $22.50 
each in police court Friday. 
They were both charged with 
speeding. 

\ 

C'OUb 
~00L1" 

n.."... ... ... ....... ~" .... , .. ".111 , .,;" u-..;.: 
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rown Women To Hoi.. Williams house. 
prmlc at City Park Anne Buhmann, ,Iowa City, sod P~rSon81 Noles 

The Town Womert's association Kathy Backus, Worcester, Ma •.• 
Mrs. jlichard Spencer, and IOn, wIll hold a picnic at City park are in charge. 

Richard Craig Spencer, 106 Fink- Monday, May 10, at 6 p.Jn. All town women wi» w4sh to 
bine Park, arrived home ye5ter- ThOSe aUendln, will meet at attend should reaister and pay 40 
day from University hOlPltalI. Clinton place. In case at rain. the cents In room 4, office of student 
Richa.td Craj" who was bom lIicnic will be held at the Roeer affairs, before Friday. 
AprU 23, wei &hed eleht pounds, I.iiiii~·;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.~iiiiii-. 
thirteen ounces at brith. 

Can HeDnls and Virginia Dil( 
Sterling of the women's physical 
education department are attend
Ing the Universlt,. of mlnols T~
rapin show (swimming club) In 
Champaign this weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
is Marian Petkovsek, Peoria . 

Mrs. Helen Craf, H8 N, Van 
Buren street, is visit In, with rela
tives in Muscatine. 

Women from Currier cottage 16 
~pending the weekend at home 
are Virginia Macomber, Olin, and 
Roz.an Peterson, Council Bluffs. 

Suz.anne Beauchamp, ~rirnel, is 
v· iting friends in Cedar "al1s this 
weekend. 

. Joyce F~eese, Monticello, is thlt 
guest of Virginia McCoy at her 
home in Waterloo thi; weekend. I 

YOLPONE! 
Ii Mag tti#icen t1!' 

Mary Reed 

LET'S PtEASE MOTHER 
For 

a Reasonable P.ricel 

Ask anyone about the appealing 

quality of lingerie and hosier:y 
f 

at ~p.41ar prices at the H & H. 

• SLIPS 1.98-.4,98 

• GOWNS 2.98-.4.98 

• HOSIERY 1.19-1 .95 

.JJ&fi 
HOSIERY STOll 

8pecIlaU_ la Boelely Md LiPtlMe 
(! DcJcu. South of ~ 

COOL OFF 

$12.95 

IN OUR 

As ... " '" G1AMOU. 
fXC1USIVl WITH US 

SHOIE 
illiZI 
oo..w.-• ., ......... ..... ,....." ... .. "''' .... ~ .. .. /11.,.- .... . 
" ............ - lot 
".." ........ " ....... 
.rw.'-,...,f. 
Iwp- • .-, " .... ,_. 'ro ... " ..... 
5/ ... 10 .. 20. 

$12.95 

• 

girl in the Sunwy Cldllicl ...... , three crisp-cool woven 

chambray dailies with all the smart , 

with Surrey., Syds""orthy. of course ~ in frosted 

~ 

Ship 
. ' 
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Kelly files $25,000 Damage 
Suit As Result 01· Shooting . 

Clifford Kelly filed suit in Johnson eowity district court y~ 
for $25,000 for damages resultinJ from a abootln, April 22 in the 
Strand cafe. 

Defendant in the action is Osear Andenon who has been charged 
with assault with intent to commit murder. Anderson is accused by 
police of shooting Kelly after an argument In the cafe. 

Kelly also asked othat a writ of 
attachm~t issue agalnst the lands. 
,oods. chattels, rights and credits 
of the defendant. 

Kelly asked 'that Andy Karaa 
be garnished along with any oth
ers that may have in thelr posses
sion any property of the defen
dant or that May be indebted to 
him 

The plaintiff said he was per
manently injured, wholly and 
totally disabled by the bullet 
wound he suffered. He is perman
ently paralyzed and will continue 
"to suffer great pain and anglah 
for the rest of his lile". he said. 

Kelly said he has been informed 
that Karas Is indebted >to Ander
son and has property belonling 
to him. 

Kelly claimed that Anderson is 
about to dispose of his property 

with intent to convert his property 
or a part thereof into money for 
the purpose of placiJ1g it beyond 
the reach of his creditors. 

AndertOn has pleaded innocent 
to char,.. contalned In a county 
a t tor n e y's i n formatlon filed 
against him. Pollce Jucqe Emil 
Trott yesterday continued hurinl 
in >the Calle to ~ay 2L at 2:30 p.m. 

Will J. Hayek is Kelly'. attor
ney in the dama,e lult 

Court T.rm Ends 
JudIe Harold D. Evans Fri

day declared .the February term 
of the Johnson county ,district 
court at an end. 

The ~y term will commence 
next week with Evans presldin'. 

Funeral Tuesday -
For Elmer Ho rfy 

I' Style Show Features Brides- 1 Johnson County Costs ·1 I Among State'. Lowest 
----------------------. . 

Puneral services for Elmer 
Horty, 4~, recent resident of Iowa 
City, will be held at 9 a.m. Tues
day at Sh Patrick's church. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Horty died Thursda,Y after an 
operatiob at a Long Beach, Calif., 
hospital. The body will arrive in 
Iowa City this afternoon and will 
be at the McGovern funeral home. 

He Is survived by his widow, 
Cynthia Horty; a brother, Clar
ence, Evansville, Ind., and a sis
ter, Mrs. Eileen Donnelly, West 
Del Moines. 

A bride's trousseau and wed
ding party apparel will highlight 
the "Major in Marriage" style 
show at the Iowa Union river 
room Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 

Sponsored by the university 
YWCA, the review will feature 
clothing from Towner's and Yet
ter's department stores and Wil
lard's apparel shop. The com
mittee in charge includes Shirley 
Lou Krause, Anita Schiller, Sally 
Durst and Pat Lounsbury. 

Modeling the garments will be 
University students, Fran Artley, 
Shirley Beers, Elaine Vifquain, 
Doris Green, Flo Robinson, Mari
lynn Carstens, Elaine Jensen, 
Marilyn Fanter, Betty Jane John-
son. 

Two Accidents Reported Mary Bayley, GinnY Hazen, 
Kathy McCormac, Joan Fraseur, 

Two accident reports were med Audrey Peterson, Beverly Red
with Iowa City police yesterday: man, Ann Wilson. Camilla Smith, 

Ray Kinsinger, route 3, reported Donna Lansing, Gloria Eisler and 
$250 damage when his parked car Sarah Records. 
was hit by an unknown car on Margaret Ladd, daughter of 
S. Dubuque street. Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, will 

DamllIe to a left rear wheel, be flower girl. 
tire, fender and bumper was re- A bridal wor~hop, featuring a 
ported by Victor Blakley, 1225 display of glassware, china, ster
Rochester avenue, when his park- ling silver and other household 
ed car was hit by an unknown car utensils, will be held before and 
on Highway 1. · after the style show in the YWCA 

room of Iowa Union. Nancy Shut
tleworth is chairman of the work
shop. 

ICHS Students Get 
19 First Ratings 

Iowa City high school students 
won 19 first ratings at the state 
high school music contest in Fair
field Friday. 

Groups which took top honors 
were madrigal, woodwind quintet, 
brass quartet, mixed quartet, con
cert band, brass sextet, mixed 

Johnson county was one of the 
five lowest In Iowa in cost (If 
administration for 1946 according 
to figures released recently by the 
Iowa Taxpayers association in Des 
Moines. 

Costs for county administrative 
offices totaled $66,130. This ex
penditure represents a cost of 
$1.99 per person-a slight increase 
over the 1945 figure ~f $1.89 per 
person. 

The total included cost of the 
board of supervisors, ' auditor, 
treasurer, clerk, recorder, sheriff, 
superintendent, attorney and eng
ineer. 

clarinet quartet, girls' trio, string "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
sextet, orchestra, string quartet 
and clarinet qul1rtet. The City 
high mixed chorus came in sec
ond in that division. 

In the solo divisions, students 
who won top honors were Charles 
Keisler anq Don Briceland, clar
inet; Richard Houston, viola; 
Leonard DeFrance, basoon; Rose 
Baker, violin; Pat Kelly, treble 
voice medium; Leonard De
France, tenor, and Paul Ben
jamin, E-flat clarinet. 

About 150 City high stUdents 
went to Fairfield for the contest. 

YOLPONE! 
"Excellent" 

W. Metzger, 
Instructor. SUI 

, 

.' 

DM Cab Strike 
DES MOINES (JP}--Yellow Cab 

Co. drivers went on strike at 6 
p.m. in Des Moines yesterday. 

Walkout of the 218 drivers left 
the city with 38 ta~cabs, owned 

by two. other firma, in operation. 
The strike came when offictall 

of the company and the cab driv
ers union, local 72 (AlI'L) failed 
to agree over the amount of in
crease to be gr!lnted part time 
drivers. 

PLAN A VISIT to the Slqer Sewln, Cenler In your ne~hbor

bood. Here you will find everytblnr you need for Ie"""'. stop 

In, look around. Our staff of IIewin.. expena wII1 be ,lad to 

help you wIth your .ewinr proble-. 

• SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Console, Desk, Cabinet and Portable Models 

• SEWING USIONS 
• NOTIONS 
• BUTTONHOLING 
• JlUOKLE AND 

JlUTTON co VEilING 
• HEMSTITCHING 

• JlIlLT MAKING 
• DIIBSS ACCBssoalU 
• DIIUS FOIIMI 

• OINUINE PAJlTa AND 
F""P('lIlS 

• I:XnllT .1:1''''. 
• BLECTIIIC APPLIANCES 

, ... eualll eleaDell, irou. '&01, cleekl, I.oa_t". 

SING,ER SEWING CENTER 

, ~ 1-

105 S. Dubuque Phone 2411 

ampus onsu tallts 
Around 

the ~. 

t'!t. 
CampUSif\ n 

.. 

There once was a group from failed ••. never had they tried to 
S. U. I. eat a touiher chlckenl 

Who lifted their eyes (1) up to 
the sky, 

And 10 and behold. 
The heavens foretold 
The perby of Sigma Chi 
Even airplanes. will drop invit-

-RIECH'S MEALS ••• STUDENT 
PRICES 

CHAINED ••••• 
:lUons ... That's really advertis- Kewple Klrke, DO, to Ror 
ingl Yes, Sigma Chi has gone all Carlaon, Beta 
out to invite the whole campus Janet Hennl,er, 1t&ppa, to 
(and even ~he local barbers, des-
pite Wallace's protest) to their Ralel .. h B~wood, Law Com· 
berby Day next Saturday after- mons 
noon in honor of the annual Sigma 
CM Sweetheart. 

It is rumored the afternoon will 
be chuck full of entertainment for 
aU and even refreshments on >the 

. house I 

RIECH'S MEALS ••• STUDENT 
PRICES 

The PIn Famlly bas come to 
town. Yell •.• Clo, Harry. baby, 
the coUe,e rlrl and all tile rel
atives. They're llvln, lempor
arl.ly at The booksbop, but .. 
soon as you see tbem ,.ou"ll 
want to take one home for :your 
becI or nlck-nack lIlelf. 

The Pin Family" a ..... ap or 
clotbesplns pollll. '!bey',. joint
ed and can be a!Uulted to .. -
lume different ahapes. 

Drop in the Booklhop tom
orrow and lee them lor your
self. They're perfect for rUt. 
or just to brJi-blen up your 
room. 

You needn't be a milUonalre to 
get around in the finest style. 
Why? Just dial 3131 and you have 
your answer in the form of a Yel
low Cab. You needn't be in the 
chips to ride Yellow· Cab beeauae 
now up to five people can ,0 a 
mile and a half for only 25 cents. 
The nem time you are in a hurry 
and want to arrive on time and in 
style, just dial 313 for a Yellow 
Cab. 

RIECH;'S MEALS •• '. STUDENT 

PRICES 

Don't know whether the lagoon 
was sleepy, but accordlna to Delta 
Chis "Spank" Broden, CurUa Hilt
brunner and Joe Leib it wu cfl1-

SOMETHING MOTHER CAN 
ALWAYS USEI Get Mother love
ly, sheer hoae in all the latest Ih
ades at Hand H Hosiery to make 
her truly happy. All sizes of hose 
are featured in nylon and in ser
vice weight as well as 30, 20, and 
15 denier. Whether Mother pre
fers seamed or seamIet18 hOlle, the 
best are to be found at Hand H 
HOSiery. The finest brands in hos
Iery . 0 • Cameo, StrutWSl' and 
Manikin, 8lfe realOnably pr,iced 
from $1.29 to $1.95. Your search 
for a gift Mother will really ap
preciale Ia over when you shop at 
and H HOIIieryl . 

If al11 of you Alr Corpa men are 
intere.ted in letting your tliJht 
time in, do it on lOme IUJlDY after
noon. .• 0 Set your course over 
Ctirrler to take a look at one of 
thon afternoon sun-bathing par
tie. on top deek. 

RIIlCH'S MEALS ••• 'STUDENT 

PRICES 

IT'I COIOMG II •••• A aafIl
Ivai ., tun ler ,oa alllI 'our 
frIeDa. WI MAY ,It AND 1111 
••••• Jaake Plans te ro DOW. 
WI , TID un AND WB1'i'B 
CA&Nlv ALII •••• JPOJIsored 
by .... Hado A1IldUarJ 01 .. 
Jowa Clu 8eIIoo1a. 

Tbere'U be ferris wheeII, mer
".·,o-roandJ, lIewple ...... , hot 
... ' POPOOOl'll •••• enl'J'Wnr 
tllat ..u. a ..,..... a 4IiIrIma1 
of 11m. Ie mark t.ha& ealeDc1ar 
with .... bait aroud tile ..... 
IIQ 16 ... 111, ...... "" ,..." 
".. .. forr" the am AND 
WBJTB CA&NJV AL aa4 W. 
...... elK,. ........ tile IIIDIor 
Blrla ,.,...u.. 

ainly wet •.. Seena IOMeone ,...------------~ 
thoughot. they should iO jump in the 
lake, tgen helped thin,. alont 0 •• 

It was what you might call a 
"push-over." 

RIECH'S MEALS ••• STUDENT 

PRICES 

DGAGBD" ••• 
'1'rIIdJ IID&III, Del MoIMI. to 

Knn7 8aa4Ier, PIll Bp 
.. iii 1I1ItIeIder, Kappa, to 

Wilt. Kaowtallerc, hIrfteId 
..... r M ...... AI,pJIa XI. .. 

.. tI ..... 8tlJ~ 
'8118 Yea&, CUrrIer. te .. ,

ert wo-a, IIIIIcnR , 
Bev GnId, C .......... te 

.JIa 1 ...... OI1lIa 
NerDI& 8obreIder, C1InIer, to 

DeD 'l'1li. lMu CeIIIre. .,... ...... 
Not to mention any names .. , • 

but it seems several ATO'., much 
to the chagrin of their brothen, 
"acquired" a chicken and bad it 
cooked for a meal. In the effort to 
get the chicken, rather unethicai 
practices were uae<! and m&1I7 -------------: 
chances were taken. When thq fi
nally 8at down to eat the dellcaCJ, 
the much anticipated event rather , 

WJIaI ,....., ....... II 
b.". ............... ........ A.....,.. 

- ,. 

FROM AN'Y ANGLE .. . . 

IT'S AN AFTERNOON • • • 

A T- THE ANN EoX ~ •• 
For fun and refreshment, and a place to meet your friends. 
You'll like the big "family" booth at T HE- ANNEX for parties ••• with its seat. 

ing capacity of more than twenty fourl I 

'You'lilaugh, too, at the clever ''Wild West" murals at THE ANNEX •.. 50 for 
an afternoon of fun get the gang together for a party at TH' ANNEX, , . 

JUST WHAT SHE WANTS .•• 
from Whetstone's ! ' .. The com
plete selection' a<\. Whetstone's is 
guaranteed to give you an inspir
ation for Mother's gift. Drop in and 
see the attractive combined com
pact, lipstick hoider and comb in 
a leathe~case priced for only $5.50.1 

The beautiful new compacts at 
Whetstone's include almost all 
sizes and shapes and range in 
p'rice from $I.~O to $5.50. 

Another "must" for you to see 
at Whetstone's is the small gold 
pill boxes for only $1 :00. 

Along the perfume line, all the 
best brands are featured by Guer
lains, D'Ors8Y, Hartnell, Eliza
beth Arden and Helena Ruben
stein. 

Come to Whetstone's for the best 
gift selection lor Mother's Day. 

RIECH'S MEALS •.• STUDENT 

PRICES 

When the DG pledges skipped, 
,they realty did it up brownl Seems 
they took everything from the 
house with them but the kitchen 
sink. How the actives loved doing 
their own dishes due to the re
quested absence of the house boys. 
And say ... Have you seen Shir
ley Tegen do a dance on a bar? 
Quite an experience claims "Teg." 

NEED A FEW SUGGEST
IONS? In a. siew' What can you 
.. et Mom lor that nearln, day, 
May 9? Why not live ber a 
I&lUn .. rift that she can UBe time 
and time ,aln? The SIn,er 
Sewing Cenier has a wide and 
good-looking IlWIIIOftment 'Of 
sewing kit. to lult her needs. 
Prices ran,e from $2.25 to $4.95 
and sizes are varle" 'l'liele 
sewing kJis will brl,hien up 
her sewing comer and keep ev
ery llem In It. place for ber. U 
she likes to travel, SIn,er Sew
ing Cenier has lewin, kIt. In 
leather 'cases Includl14 .. sclSIGn 
J.ud almost every color of thread 
for $2.50. Slne,,"1 allO carry 
travelln.. lronl lor only $8.10 
••.•• Good for every dar. 

Sln,er Sewlnr Cenler leat
ures tbe Slnrer band and noor 
VllAluum cleaners for ,27.25 up 
and $69.95 up. 

HOW ~BOUT SOME SW
~E1'8? What's Mom's favoriie 
candy? Get It at Gibbs Drug 
Company Irom their compleie 
selection of Whitman's, RUllell 
Stover's and Paneburn's. PrIces 
at Glbbl are wKhin :rour budeet 
.•.. ran,in .. from $l.Z~ to $3.25. 
Whetber Mom pre fen creamll, 
nuis or chocolates, Glbbl baa 
the candy to pleasel 

RIECH'S MEALS ... STUDENT 

PRICES 

The belrht of aocial rraclou-
neaa •• 0 •• cuests at tbe Inler
mlsalon lea at the Newman Noc
turne -.. norlnt the moue f1UID
In, acrclea ibe noor. 

It's the Food Shop for the finest 
in food. Ideal for coke and lunch
eon date ..• you'll llke the U,ht 
18Y atmosphere of this .lovely re
modeled dellcateUen and lutlch
eonett'e. 

Should ,.OU 11IlVe 'lhe picnic urge 

The Food Shop has everything 
you need ready to go at a moments 
notice. She'll know you have good 
taste if !'OU stop in at The Food 
Shop on your next date. 

PINNED .... 

Jane Lord, Tri Delt, to Bob 
Van der Zee, SAE 

M.F. Anderson, Tri Delt, to 
"Soup" Campbell, Phi Delt, now 
Nu Sig 

Phyl Bridge, Theta, to Fred 
Zeller, Phi Psi 

Kathy Horslund, Kappa to 
Walt Hauer, Phi Gam 

Lorna Stoner, Currier, to C. 
J . Weger.t, Alpha Chi Sigma 

Mary r... Currie, Drake, to 
John Carroll, Sigma Chi 

RIECH'S MEALS ... STUDENT 

PRICES 

Don't let this warm spring wea
ther give your clothes Ithat wHted 
look. 

Let Davis Cleaners freshen up 
your clothes and give them that 
spotless appearance that is so im
portant in warm weather. 

Take a careful check of your 
wardrobe now to be sure it's in 
good shape. Davis Cleaners will I 

clean and press your soiled clothes I 
and have them back ~o you in rec
ord time. 

Hear lell t~t one of the can
Idales for P1Id\ Dream Girl w .. 
mll'bty unooml'Ol1able at the din
ner Thursday nlgbt ..• She 'wore 
a hl,h neck dreg with long Ilee
ves, and dark bose. But her sbln
In, face revealed the seent •.•. 
1'00 much Vitamin D ..•• Well, 
tbe PIKA's can't say she doesn't 
haWl a peel. 

"Wanta lee me lit In. the flah 
Pond wIth the .. oldflah?" asked 
Glenn Cra, at the Miami Triad 
dance. 

4'No:' 
"Well. I will, anyway." So he 

picked up a chair, placed It In 
the UnIon fish pond, and sat 
there for quite lOme lime. 

n JUBt makes you wonder wbat 
a flab school has that SUI does

n't! 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK .•. 
Who's the girl who took a bath 
wHh her pajamas on so she could 
have more privacy... Guess 
there's nothing like "dorm" life I ! 

What's th"!! •• Anolher "Tur
tle Claj)" In Iowa CUy . • . Mel 
LelJorwlh discovered a turlle 
beniath bis napkin the other ni
,hi at tbe Pbi Ep house. 

The poor boy was In a slew!! 
Too bad the tunle wasn't. 

Is it true that Dick Lillard gat
hers nuts and saves them for win
ter? The reSt ot the squirrels will 
be jealous. 

RIECH'S MEALS •.. STUDENT 

.'60 

-
into a parking place. About to give 
up, she finally asked Katie Mc
Namara for aid. Katie first gave 
directions, then tried to park It. 
MeanwhUe, a cab driver drove up 
to the scene and explained the 
whole prodedure. 

Still -unsucessful, the two girls 
just went for a ride •.• where's 
the truaot officer? , 

RIECH'S MEALS • 0 • STUDENT 

PRICES 

Whether Uls mornln" nooa, 
or nlghi, Ii really doesn't maU
er as fa.r as l'Ood food Is coacet1l. 
ed. Just '0 to the Maid-RUe Ca
fe for eood food that aatut/es 
your appdlte .. well &8 JOur 
pocketbook. 

The MIld-Rite hlB evel'JUllar 
for all hours, from pick UP 
snacks to tull meal .. 

Your ,budret wlll never in
terfere with your appetlle &II 

IanI' as YOU 1'0 to the Mald·IUle 
Ca.fe •... right acrOll from cam· 
pus. 

RIECR'S MEALS •.• ST\J'DENT 

PRICES 

Mother's Day is your chance 
to show your favorite girl how 
much she means to you. 

You can best express your 
thoughtfulness with a gift from 
Herteen and Stocker. Choose 
from thelr wide selection of 
jewelry or select some pieces of 
sterling or silverplate to sur
prise her on Mother's Day. 

Herleen and Stocker espec
ially recommend for Motbet's 
Day the lipstick size Kimber
ly Pockette pens. Pockettes 
come in a variety of colors and 
are priced at $4 .9~ to $7.50. 

When you give a gift from 
Herteen and Stocker you can be 
sure you're giving the finest. 

RIECH'S MEALS ..• STUDENT • 

PRICES 

Guess it'a true that the perOOlt
age of pinnings is hlttin, a new 
high this sprln,. It seems LeDll1 
Morford, ZTA, recently came 
home pinned to a staunch support
er of the Li<ttle Orphan Annie De
·coder Club ... no other than GUT 
Linville! Aand aU this for onl.r the 
top off one can of OvalUhe. 

,I 

I 

"Sweet, to -U;;Swee~" •• , j I 
You'll flnel the belli In ouuIIett ' l 
Jobnston and S.h.ie, lor II.. ,I 
at Raclne'l. Wrapped espeolallJ f 

for Mother'1 Da,. these On~ - ;1 
two pound boxes 01 .,.. WIll' 
lell Mom how much YOU care '1 
In Ihe Iweetest way . •• prlcecl 
from ,1.'75 to ,3.11,. 

AIao, at Racine's is the I..... " 
Mary Dunhlll complele I... ., 
'Il"OlmeU .. lrom wblch foa call I 

chODle a rift Mom" lure to UIIe 
• • • • 80 don't lorret!! • 0 •• .,. 

your Mother', D., lIIoJIIIIDI M 
Raeloe· ... 

We know who Earl J. O'Brien \J. PRICES 
• . ..• None other than Jlck. Earl ' 

wu arrested for loiterln, just re
cently and everyone Is anxlOUllt ' 
awaitln, a review of night life In 

Haa anyone heard the "Mad 
Russian" on the radlo recently? .. 
Jeanne Murray certainly needed 
to apeak to 'his brother, "Parkyer
car," Wednesday. 

Late to her 8:30, Jeanne was 
tryin, to squeeze her convertible 

the city jail. . 
He can't help }:lut reminG UJ at ' 

the little Ink apot', father who 
was in the pen finlahinl out a 1111- I 
tence . . 

__ - ~:...-~-_.-;-::::;.~_____ _ _ -~:-=-:--~--=-____ ~~_~ _ _=~';-:~=~~:_~-:~~':_--~-~=-~:'~~ __ 7-_-;'_-=-~--:-':~-:~-=-"~~---=-_----=-- -=---- - __ -~~:..;;~~~-=.-::-_~-
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Cancer Victim BequOest Aiods R~search 
ic City Woman's 
fund Goes 10 SUI 

Last year, Mrs. Roy E. Keir, 
Sac City, died of cancer. During 
the final monlhs of illness, she 
decided Ehe did not wanl flowers 
sent to lIer. Instead, she wanted 
frieods and neighbors to bring 
belp to others sufIering from can
ct/'. 

At 11 a.m. yesterday, her re
quest was honored. A c1ieck for 
$2,314.74 was presented to Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, to be 
\LIed to further cancer research at 
Uoiversity hospitals. 

When Mrs. Keir first decided 
$be did not want flowers during 
her illness, she talked with 
Charles E. Hacke, editor or" the 
Sac City Sun. Upon the editor's 
request, Mrs. Keir stated her 
wishes in an open letter published 
in the Sun. 

Sac county people responded to 
Mrs. Keir's wishes. A total of 
$2,374.74 was contributed and 
pla~ed in the custodianship of Mr. 
Hacke. 
~r. Hacke I corresponded with 

the IQwli divisj9n ot the Ameri
can Cancer s ociely ilt Mason City 
and University hospitals officials, 
concerning ihe contribution. It 
was decided the Keir Cancer' fund 
could' b~ put to 'best. use at the 
hospitalS h.ere in the1r cancer re
ItIIrch" 'program. 

Money from the fund will be 
used to augmenf _. work being 
done on the Papanicolau technique 
or in \n~ '!lew resea~ch labora~ 
iory. ~" . 

Following his wife's death 
Mr. Keir remarried. Both he and 
his wile were present at the cere
mony yesterday morning. Charles 
Eo Hacke, Sac Sun editor, was also 
on hand to make the contribution. 

University officials present be
sides 'President Hancller were Dr. 
Ca~~'J\~ Jacobsen, .dean of health 
sciences and servicl'!s; Dr. E. D. 
Plass, professor and head of ob
stetrics and gy~ecology; Dr. H. 
Dabney ~err, professor and head 
of radiology, and Dr. Titus Evans, 
research professor of radio bi
ology and director of the new ra
diation research laboratory. 

Humanities To Hear I 

Press, Radio Panel 
How much gqod tIoes a know

ltdgll ~I tatin; hjswy, . sociology 
and \he sciences do a newspaper 
feature writ!!!"? Does the manager 
of an PM radio sta tion need an 
understanding of psychology? 
'l'hese questions will be discus

sed tomorrow nigh t in the last 
Humanities society lecture of the 
year. "What Is the Contribution 
of the Humanities to Mass Edu
cation by Radio and the Press?" 
is the topic of the panel discus
~on, taki\lg place in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol at 8 p.m. 
Participating , will be Professors 

Leslie Moeller, Arthur Barnes and 
Charles Swanson of the school of 
JOUrnalism, A. Craig 'Baird of the 
speech 'department and H. Clay 
Harsilbafier of speech and radio. 

Pledge Class Presidents 
To Giv, Skit at Meeting 
A program on "The Life of a 

P1ed~e" will be presented by the 
iOrorily pledge cl\lss presidents 
Monday at 4:S(} p.m., rqom 221 A, 
Scbaeffer hall. 
~tly Hanson, Oskaloosa, heads 

the committee planning the pro
gram. She will be assisted by Sue 
Funk, . Iowa City; Leah Woolf, 
Woodstock, Ill.; Mary L. Anne
berg; Carroll; Marilyn Anderson, 
Des Moines and Jean Shearer, 
NeWton. 

Actj.ve members are invited to 
attend. 

Pierce Fined $42 
Prank Herbert Pierce, who gave 

his pernlal!en~ address as Iowa 
City, was artested ·this week on 
!he charge of passing, three bad 
checks here: . 

, He was fined $4:2. in police 
court and ordered . to make the 
~heck5 ' cOed. --

_ncer Harmony Hall 
15 St. Dubu u. 

PRESIDENT VmGIL M. HANCHER ACCEPTS a '2,nt.n cheek from CJw'les E.1hcke, Sac City SlID 
edltor, In ceremonles In the president's office yesterday momin&'. Tbe lund, dona'ed by friends of the 
late Mrs. Roy E. Kelr, is to be used &0 further cancer researeb at Unlveralty hMplt&ll. Seated left &0 
rlrM are Mrs. Roy E. Kelr, Mr. Roy E. Ketr, ~eIIldeDt Hancher and Mr. Hacke. S'andlu left &0 rl&'ht 
are Dr. E. D. PIIISs. Dean Carlyle Jacobten. Dr. TUUI- Ev~1 and iDr. H. Dabney Kerr. 

To Hold Rites 
Tomorrow for 
G. P. Hauser 

Funeral services for George 
Peter Hauser, 62, Iowa Cit~ jew
eler for 32 years, will be held at 
9:30 a.m. tOI'Qorrow at St. Mary's 
church with Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 
H. Meinberg, pastor, officiating. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The rosa/y will be re
cited at 7 p.m. tonight at lhe Ho
henschuh mortuary. 

Hauser died al 2:12 a.m. yester
day at Mercy hospital. He had 
been in serious condltlon follow
ing a heart attack last week. 

ing at the Chicago Jewelers school, 
he entered the jewelery business 
in Devenport in 1910. 

Hauser came to Iowa City in 
1914 to work. for Keith and Mc· 
Chesney, jewelers. In 1926 the 
store became Keith and !fa user. 
He bought Keith's irtteresl in 1930, 
and the bUSiness became kno~n 
as George P. Hauser, jeweler. 

In 1910 he was married to Mary 
Emma Sells of Watervleit, Mich. 
He is survived by his widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. Frances Mc
Gaughey, Beloit, Wis., and Mrs . 
Agnes Theodora Eckhoff, Iowa 
City; a grandson, Micheal Hauser 
McGaughey, Beloit, Wis.; two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Dwan, St. Jo.seph, 
Mich., and Mrs. Genevieve Vogel, 
'Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Hauser was a member of the 
He was born Jan. 11, 1886, at GEORGE P. HAl]SER Knights of Columbus, Elks and 

St. Joseph, Mich .• where he at- tended public schools. A~ter study- several jewelers' organiz.ations. 

·MAY 7th . 
. is - the date ~ ~ .. 

For Mortar Board's 
• , 

AII~Universily Party .... ~; .:. . . . .. 
. .~ , 

Informal 

Girl Take Boy Dance 
, 

9 to 12 
,. , . 

Maini,lounge-Union 

Music by 

Bill o'Meardon . , 

and his orchestra 

Tickets 

$1.50 per couple 

7 
On sale-Monday, May 3 

I 

at the Union Desk-8 A. M. 

( 

," 

-, 
Bring your parents on 

the same. ticket 

\ 

Name 1"948 Ui;iversify Moth'er 
Mrs. Howard Gordon, Moline, 

111., has been named representative Attend Flying Meet 
mother of 1948 by Mortar Board Three members of the Iowa 
members. She will be honored at Flying club flew to Columbia, 
the mother-daughter-son lunch- I Mo., yesterday for a flying meet 
eon in the Iowa Union River room at Stephens college. 
Saturday at 11 :45 a.m. Vernon Jarvts. Decatur. n1., and 

Bill Burke, :Mason City. travelled 
in Jarvis' personal plane. AI 
Grier, Sioux. City, went in the 
club's Cessna plane. 

Mrs. Gordon, SUI alumna and 
Marlar Board member, is the 
daughter of Pro!. F. C. Ensign of 
the college of education and is 
the mother of Jean Gordon, a 
univerSity sophomore. 

Three hundred tickets, costing 
$1 each, for the Mortar Board 
luncheon will go on sale at the 
Iowa UDioll desk tomorrow. The 
lunch80ll wm be at '11:45 a.m. in
stead of 12 noon as previously BIt
nounced on Mortar Board pro-
grams. . 

LUncheon speakers will include 
Virginia Rosenberg, Burlington, 
and Charles Guggenheim, Cincin
nati, Ohio, who were chosen rep
resentative daughter and son by 
Mortar 'Board, and Mrs. ~rdon. 

Janet Gutz, Hampton, and Mar
gery McDonald, Lakewood Ohio, 
are cochairmen of the lunc~eon. 

Mortar Board ta'pping will fol
low the luncheon at 1:30 p.m. on 
the west approach of Old Capitol. 
In the event of rain, the tapping 
ceremony will be in the main 
lounge ot the Iowa Union. 

Rundell Club To Meet 
. The Rundell club will meet 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 at'the 
Mary O'Coldren Home, 602 Clark 
street. 
Th~ officers are assisting hos

tesses Mrs. S. K Slemmons, Mrs. 
W. R. Kem, and Miss Della Gri
:tel. Mrs. Oscar Nybakken is in 
charge of the program. A quar-

YOLPONE! 
"Excellent/" 

Wonderful 
Charaderization. 

Ana Maria Uqaloe 
Instructor. SUI 

THE DAU..Y IOWAN, S1JNDA"Y, MAY Z, UU-PAGE fIVE 

let has been orga!'lize::! composed 
of Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Leo 
Slezak, Mrs. C. E. Beck and Mrs. 
R. W. Hull. Mrs. Ivor Opstad will 

aCCDmpan,y them. Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith will ten a slory. 

Tho. who cannot attend are 
ask.ed to call Mrs. Kern, 9249. 

"Hamburger -Heaven" 

Yes Sir! ... Our hamburgers are out 

of this world. For hamburgers the way 

YOU like them and for quick service 

stop in at .•. 

I-Ioamburg Inn 
11910WQ Dial 9086 

Save Money on Sofa Beds 
at MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY! 

.. 

See the new ESTEE Resf-on-Aire S'ofa Bed 

• All AnCjJle Iron Construction 

• Innersprin9 Back and Seat 

• Foam Rubber Cushioned 
, . 

• Mak .. Full Size Bed 

• Smartly Upholstered 

, . 

The most outstanding buy in sofa 
beds todayl This ESTEE REST-ON-

• 
AIRE SOFA BED features the famous 
ESTEE INNERSPRING back and seat 
units ... lavishly cushioned in gen
uine FOAM RUBBER! Opens up into 
a comfortable full size bedl All Ang
Ie Iron construction for years of ser
vicel 

$69.50 
others from 

~4~ 

Efficl.lIt}.=.~fxquiilf.~.....iE_c_onomicCJV. 
. • 1l1' .;.& • , 

MODERN LOV~ SEAT BED 
SLEEPS TWO COMFORTABLY ..• 

A STRIKING LOVE SEAT BY DAY 
Th.is nationally famous ESTEE LOVE SEAT 

BED solves two of your living problems nea.t

ly! First, it's a smart love seat ••. second, 

it's like having an extra bedroom for it opens 

up into a comfortable full size bed, complete 

with iim~spring mattre.s5. Just what the s~all 
'. JI .at)llrtment needs to cope with cramped quar

ters. An amazing value. Come in soon! . . , 
ONLY 

. , 

Take advantage of the many values in urtfinished furni~ 
ture, lawn furniture and juvenile furniture at Morris Furniture 
Company. Rememb~r ... your dollars buy more at Morris Furni
ture Company. 

CUSHIONED WITH 

FOAM RUBBER 

Morris °Furniture-(Jo. 
217 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

• 
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. The Press - Responsible to Whomt " - Disunited Nations" 

Book Review, OFFICIAL· DilLY BULLET'N 
Everyone wants a respon ible pre. , but few can agr e on the 

nature of it l' spon ibility. rities charge that the pl'es!> of to
day i n't re ponsible. ,Ve'd say it's r ponsible all right, but 
sometime and in me C8 e. to the wrong people and the wron~ 
institutions. 

Who, bould the pre. be I'e ponsible to-Its re!1de~. to big bu. 
iness, to thc advertisers, to the government, to hlbor unions, the 
church, the school T That.qu . tion is at tIle root of the pr'oblem uf 
R responsibl press. 

We feel that where n!'WApapers have been in"esponsible, they 
have erred in tlle dirction of 1leglecting their primary responRi
bility to their reader,. Admitt!'dly this is a pretty vague eoncept. 

Who are the newJlpapel" . readerRf They include bu. ine. ~meJl, 
some labor leaders . ome advertisers, some preachers, . orne , chool 
and university official~, 'orne government employees and ot hcr 
"typ ." 

0)) any given contl'O'\'ersial . tory, . orne reader. will think a l'P
spon 'i ble job has been done and others cry to high heaven about 
irresponsibility. It. ems 10 u. that in the treatment of !lOch It 

tory, no given type of reader should bc more highly consider'cd 

By JIM BECKER 

• • 
(Toward World Peace by Henry 
A. Wallace, Reynall and RUeh
coek, $1,75. Available at The 
Boolubop.) 

• • • 
"We won't sacrifice any prin" 

ciples to obtain ' votes ... they 
can come to us on our terms, not 
on their terms," 

The "they" Wallace referred to 
when he spoke those words in a 
downtown h()tel last Wednesday, 
means every American vot~r. 

~e representatives ot industry, 
agriculture, government and the 
consumer (a novel touch). 

Each board would operate with 
the President's Council of Econo-
mic Advisers, appointed under the U N I V E R 5 I T Y 
Employment act of 1946, The ob-
ject: democratic planning. Monday, May 3 

While the mail). cohesive force 7:30 p.m. Lecture on "Cerebral 
would be "coopera-tion", there are Palsey," by Dr. Meyer A. Pearl" 
indications of something more. stein, Medical amphitheatre. 
There is the promise, more imp]i- 8 p.m. Humanities Soci~ty: 
cit than explicit, ot government . Symposium on "Press and Radio," 
control, perhaps ownership, should by Prolessors A. Craig Baird, Les" 
thiS' fail to solve the issues. lie Moeller, H. G. Harshbarger, 

In this connecUon, there is an Arthur Barnes and Mr. Charles 
interesting statemell't by Wallace Swanson, Senate Chamber, Old 
of his view of the license ~he gov- Capitol. 
ernment has granted corporations. TUesday, May" 

CA' L EN D AR 
Style Show, Iowa MemorIal UnlOli. 

6:00 p. m. Annual Bahquet, 
Triangle club. 

Friday, May 7 
9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Mem· 

orial Union. 
Saturd~y, May a 

12:00 noon. Mother-Son-DauaJt· 
ter Luncheon, Iowa Union, River 
Room. 

Sunday, May 9 
than any other. 

"Our terms" on which he wel
comes suppOrt for his party are 
outlined in his new book. If they 
are hard to swallow for some, they 
may bring a ~a·tch in the throat 
for others. 

The sanctity 01 the "person", the 9 a.m, May Breakfast, Univer- 3-5 p.m. Mother's Day Tea, 
This probably means for the final r . ult the ability lind inte"

rity of the newRpaperman and hi. publisher m1.lst be relied upon. 

corporate person! is not inviolate sHy club. President's home. 
in Wallace's eyes. Wednelday, May 5 7:30 p.m. University Sin" Fine 

To the extent that their ability and integri.ty are corrupt, so 
will be their n wspap r. But othel' factors mu t ato be onRidel'ed. 

Unles~ the corporation hj!ws ,to 5:15 p. m. Sigma Xi Initiation, Arts Campus (Macbride Auditor-
Since Wallace announced his the line of public welfare. Wallace Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. ium in case of rain). 

• • • 

candidacy, there has been little would recall its privileges and re- 6:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Banque., Monday, Ma, 18 
justification in the business world, issue them on behalf of the people. Iowa Memorial Union , River 8 p.m. Iowa Chapter, AmerlCin The pre s today is "big business." That fact Mnnot l}e ignored. 

As such, the press inevitably tends to reflect til attitndcfl of "big 
bu, inCJ ." It would be contl'a!'y to all human nature to expect 
otherwi. e. The tieup of the press with big bllsilless is probnbly 

except from those quarters that • • • room. Association of University Proles. 
felt this meant a Republican vic- While his plan would seem quite Thul'llday, M~y 6 sors, Senate Chamber, Old Cap!-
tory. This lack of enthusiasm (if comprehensive, it taises q!lestio\ls oj :30 p. m. Major in Marriage tol. 
you don't mind understatement) Wallace does not answer-in ex- (For' In(ormatlon regardlnr claces ,"yond U1Ja aehedule. 

tIle mo!!t valid criti!'ism of the press today .• 
Yet it is no an wer lo say thi is wrong without pl'oviding some 

sub. titute. A newspager that doe. not make money will soon fold 
- as did MarshaIJ Field's .'1tt11 in Chicago. One simply ea1mot 
ignore that a new. paper mu t make money Ol' go out of business. 

may be accounted for by the plicit form: aee reservations In the office of the President, Old Oapltol,) 
"terms" he ou-tlines. If Wallace wo~ld retain caplt"l" ,-::. _________________________ _ 

Although occasional piece-meal ism. what precise1;y are the rela- G Ii; N ER A L NO T I CE 5 
phrases pointing to the scope of tionships between ' the prolit 
his plans have leaked out via the motive, public welfare and gov
press (i.e . his demand for the con- ernment control? To what extent, 
trol of foreign investments). the if at all, is public wellare qepend
chance to view his over-all scheme ent on the profit motive? Where 
has come only wilh publication of is his elusive line between produc
this book. ing for prof)t and producing lor 

SUI ORGANIZATIONS --
Part of tIle blame for the snd state of ncwspaprrs in gellel'al 

must bc shared by the reader. 'I'o cite but one example of what 
every new paperman knows is trne, we refer to 0111' own Kale of 
n!'wspaper last week when a man was i'lhot in a local r('Mol1l'ant. The Yn-;on Board 

Newsstands besieged us for more copil's - hundl'ed~ of' extra 
copi were sold. Why' BE'CIlll. e pel'l'ions want <1 to rend nbont a 
shooting. They n vel' b('!;eiged 118 for extra copies of lhe paprl' 
when the top stOl'Y wns about an important drcision ill til(' I nited 
Nations. 

Jt's . ignifieant 10 OIlE' . ince .~ ly inte1"estRd ill his jol 1'('porting 
of thc news- that his Cll. toml'I'R would rather r!'ad ab01I1 It fill ot

' ing than the UN. 
A paper that printA 110thin~ hut. "important" Ktori f; would 

g!'t very limited reaclin.g in mOi'lt Ameri('an ritirs. Bllt one that 
go s to th!' oth l' E'xtrem and prints llothing hut "s01~ational
ism" makes lots of mOI1<'Y. Y{'t p ople CElli it "bad." 

• omehow It ncwspaper m1lst j11'esent both what it;; (,lI"ton1('r" 
want to read , and also whtlt til!' newRpap!'rmen think iK /.(ood for 
them to read, Newspapcrmen have h!'(,l1 tryinl( to sol\'(' thllt 
dilemma , or viciouR cia'cle for ycars. 

Which comes firRtt Ts a n!'wspapcl' "bad" bI'C<lIlHI' its l'I'lHlc'rs 
really want to I' ad only the fienlmtional Y Or do peopl !' l'!'ud Ille 
Ren. alional because RO many n wspapers print it' WI' fll1Sper't 
it's pnrtly both. 

By BILL J\leBRIDE , 
Representing the student body 

at the Iowa Memorial Un ion is al
most a full time job. 

Some years ago when the first 
section of the Iowa Union was 
completed it wlls decided that 
someone should be designated to 
represent the student body anQ 
promote social activities in and 
around the building. 

In fact, the idea of the Union 
23 years ago, as purported by 
President Bowman at that time, 
was to have a spot "where the 
habit of true gentlemenliness will 
impress itself upon our student 
life and upon our state," 

Before a clear picture of the 
student union board can be 'form
ed it is necessary to clarify th~ 
connection between the board and 
the Iowa Union. 

We don't know- and if som body hu~ the an<;W!'I', II\(I~' bl' tlll'y ' ll 
hrin/!, it up at the Hnmanitie!i society leetul'l' tOllWI'I'()W night in 
Old Capitol whrn thl' rol!' of II newspapcr in Roril't.v will hr di!l- The Iowa. Union Is not a. club. 
('II!lS£'rl hy t hI' expl'l't s. but a.n actua.l division of the 

Bllt It't'~ /1'!'t bacl, to tl1<' WII.~' in which II lI!'wspall!'l' OII(' I'U t!'s. Tt university with its own profes-
,.. siona.l administrative staff. Its 

lake. 11 lot of monl'V to rlln on!'. 'l'hat mcaTL~ II 1!'I'I'ifi(' nlilount of purpose is 1I0t only to serve stu-
origimll capital to 'bl' investrd . Ii also melll1~ II g'l'l'at dl'fll of dents, but such bodies as 
J' v('nlle \0 kt'ep 1\ nl"wspnpt'I' g'oing. alumni, . tudent's parents, vlsl-

\Vhr]'r cloes thaI I '(,V~I1I1!' ('011)(' from ! I.'rom thp l'I' ndt'\, Wlill huv~ tors and original eMlributors to 
thl' pnped ('1'1'lainly lint. Only a Rm~1J pOl'tion o f the Ilv(, I'n~r the Merr.orial fund. 
newspapel"s revenue cames from bale of the pap!' I' ill';l' lf. The student union board does 

Most of th revenue comes from sale of a mnch llIorl' va luable not hold any administrative con
pl'Odllet- a newspaper's advertising !lpaee. Js it any wOll<1rl ', trol over the Iowa Union. The job 
then , that bl'CaURe of tllis economic eOllsidpl'Rtioll , newspnpcI'S of the board is to serve as Uaison 

between the student union and the 
t nd to b more l' Kpol1sible to lheir sources of incom t IHI11 to Iowa Union. 
t heir reader. Y (Everyone enrolled at the uni-

Precisely what these plans add abundance? , 
up ,to would appear, at least on And it, under governmental 

grea.test potentialities for serv- the surface, to be essential fea" planning, the prOfit motive is not 
tures of capitalism; its social rela- essential to production, why insist 

Ice." tlonships would be unimpaired, on retaining it? 
To assure the sub-commit(ee of P t d h ' f th roper y an owners lp 0 e What if industr)' shOUld re~use 

proper guidance, each commlttee means of production would remain to "cooperate"? WOl\ld he allow 
is headed by a member of the private. his "progressi\1\! capita~),m" to 
union board. In that way the It would seem that his "pro- fail? Would government own~r
committee is chairmanned by a gresslve capitalism" is not synony- ship be the ans\"er? 
person who bas the benefit of a mous wi·th communism, despite To say that these questions 
year's experience on a committcc. the hunching up of skirts by sec- would be decided on the basis of 

tlons of American labor which bI" 1 h dl 'f An example of. the elastiC boun- "pu IC we fare" is ar y su, ic-
would avoid the contamination 01 . t Th h b f t t daries the "nion board works len . ere ave een ew yran s 

., Wallace-ism. h h h t · ltd within can be seen in the recent in "istory w 0 ave no illS s e 
tea dance given under the joint • • • their interests were identical with 
sponsorship of the board and the At times Wallace's analyses are the public good. 
interfraternity council, not satisfying; his documentation Those who would lead along >the 

The council wanted to give a and explanations skimpy. paths Wallace would go need two 
free dance for all university ·stu- In his discussion, for example, qualifications: a faith in the jupg
dents but did not quite qave the Wallace is concerned with the ment of the people when that 
funds to swing It. Knowing that need for eliminaoting the boom- judgment is rooted in fact, and 
the board still held some of 4s and-bust cycles that periodically a conviction that reason and ra
budge~ ($1,170 per year), the · have' spiked our economy. He tional thought must be th~ final 
council approached Wally Butler, would coordinate basic industries' arbiter. 
president of the union board. -railroads, coal, steel, copper, There can be no room for what 
Wally presented the idea to the automobiles, oil and shipbuilding. Wallace decries as " . .. a confes
board and it was decided to go The aim: continuous production sion of the abdication of our 
ahead with the dance. and employment. ability to think." 

Butler said the board would be He would achieve this control Rittenhouse To Talk 
glad to work with any organizB- and planning by requiring basic' 
tion on a similar program if the industries to set up "industry 
board's budget would allow it. boards." On ·these boards would 

Bogota Revolution -

Witnessed 'By SUI Graduate 

Dr. Gordon Rittenhouse, associ
ate professor of geology at the 
University of Cincinnati, will 
speak on the subject "Interpreta
tive Petrology of Sedimentary 
Rocks" tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in Room 306 of the geology build
ing. 

FRENCH EXAMINATION I please note: 
The Ph.D. French reading ex- 1. Copy for the doctoral pro-

amination will be given Saturday, ~ram is due in the Graduate of· 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in fice on May 10. 
room 221-A, Schaeffer pall. t.p- 2. Theses are due for checking 
plication may be made Oy signing in the graduate office on May .10. 
the sheet posted on the bulletin The abstract and $25 publication 4 
board outside 407, Schaeiter hall. deposit for doctoral candidate, 
No applications will be accepted are also dlle on this date. 
after Tue~day, May 12. The next 3. Theses mU$t be finally de
examination will be given the se- posited at the graduate oWce at 
com. week of summer sessIon. least 24 hours before convocation. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
All students who 'had fleldhouse 

lockers the first semester but 
didn't check them fpr the second 
semester arl\ urged to call for their 
equipment at the equipment room, 
I! not called for soon. the equip
ment will be destroyed. 

TOWN HOUSING FOR 
STUDENTS 

Householders who have avail
able places 10r rent are asked to 
list them with the off-campus 
bureau by dialing B051l, exten
sion 2191 before May 15. Regis
tration for the eight-week session 
will begin June 7 and classes will 
open June 9. 

GRADpATE COLLEGE 
Candidates 'for advanced de

grees at the June convocation 

GRADUAlr';-EXAMINATION 
The Graduate Record examina

tion will be given on May 3, from 
12:00 to 4:30 p .m. and on May 4 
from 8:30 'l.m. to 12:30 p.m. fI'he 
examination ",m be given in room 
309 B, University hall. 

HOME ECONOMICS SENIORS 
All seniors majoring in home 

economics are required to attend 
a brief meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day, May S, in the main dining 
room of Macbride hall. 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COUI8E 
Golfers wishing to avoid COD· 

gestion on the lirst tee of the uni, 
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun, 
day and a·t 7 a.m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
The Billy Mitchell squadron 

will hold a special meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, May 5. in room 
11 of the armory. All members 
are urged to attend. 

SPORTS NIGHT 
An aU-university sports night, 

featuring mixed swimming, bad
minton, volleyball, trampolin and 
other activities, will be held from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. every Monday and 
Thursd<ly in the fieldhouse. 

From a pur ly economic . tandpoint, 110W can n!'wspaperR be versity is a member of the student By BILL MCBRIDE 
mort' rl'!!ponsible to theil' r!'ad!'I'R' Two , ug~estiolls are advanced union; in other words, the student A 1937 SUI grllUuaj.e whQ witnessed the violence and destrudion 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
only as points of discussion- not with a dogmatic belief that they body.) of the Bogota, Columbia revoluUol'l ,erurned to her home in Cedar 
hold a magic. olution. In its liaison capacity the du~y Rapids this week. 

]. RAise the pI'ice of neWRpnpel'!l so that mosl 1'('V('lllll' eonlPS of the board is 10 beller social Mrs. G.A. Griswold and her (ive children left Bogota Wednesday 
from the sale or the paper it .e lf rathcl' than fl'om adV('l·tiRin.~. progress on the campus with out morning and arrived in Iowa City Friday afternoon on a United Air-
Would the publir. be willing to pay thi. pl'ic Y Nobody know!! for dlrect cost to the student. lines plane. 
sure. Such functions as bridge tour- 'l'he travel-weary mother com" 

Just What Is' Seeurity? 
But it is a fact that 1"il'l<1's Pl!( did not make mOlley when it naments, ar! shows, tea dances, li" pleted the last leg of the trip to 

carried no aclvel'li, ing and if! still losing now that ael\' Itising is brary chats and billiard exhibi- the U.S. when she arrived at her 
lions fall into the list of services parents home in Cedar Rapids 

the ' law enforcement agency in 
the South American country. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndlca&e) 

carried. rendered to the student body by with the sounds of dynamite ex" 
A eon pira y to l'ai lhe . al price of T1ew. pnpCl'!l migllt be f h t'll t h the boar\!. plosions and ri Ie sots s 1 res 

necessary because competition certainl" would be felt where one . h . d " Standin&' alone, each or ~he 111 er m1l1 . 
newspaper tried it on it own. 80 here again, the tao te and the functions ma.y seem like a. small While she was visiting friends 
willingT1ess of the publi~ aI' concerned. issue. However, the overall pie- in a downtown Bogota office 

2. A direCt subsidy from the government. This Rounds immedi- ture of the sOclal program Is an buil(ling April 9 the revolution, 
!ltely like government control-and indeed it certainly might tend Immense and complex thin&'. 'Supposedly touched otf by the 
that way. But newspapers enjoy a direct snb. idy ven today jn Under the union board 'there are assasination of liberal party chiel 
the form of special postage rates. seven sub-committees manned by Jorge Gaiton, started. 

What would happen if every newspaper of gencral circulation 48 students. Mrs. Griswold's husband, all 
wcrc given an outright gift every yead . The sub-committees serve a engineer for a U.S. well surveying 

If the amount were ba. d on circulation, the incentive Rtill dual purpose. First they do the company in Columbia and an Iowa 
"leg work" for the union board State college graduate, was also 

would be to sensationaliz in l'der to gain a greater subsidy. by \1andling advertising, orgamz- downtown wbe~ the rioting began. 
If it were an equal amount for all paper" the small!'!' ones ing new programs and supervis- I Not Impressed 

would tend to benefit in pro rtlon to the larger ones. But pel'- ing the programs underway. In an interview Friday nieM 
hap. tMs is what we need. for small pap rs m~gllt 1lelp to The other purpose of the sub- at the hom~ of her parents. Mr. 
br~ak up another feature not peculiar to the' newspaper industr,\' committees is to act as a training and Mrs. Joh'l Morton, Cedar 
- near monopoly. ground for prospective union Rapids, the SUI graduate said she 

Although 3,000 police are now 
in prison, the Columbian govern
ment finds itself in somewhat of 
a dilemma due to a technicalily 
involving a sore of police retire
ment plan, according 11:0 Mrs. Gris
wold. 

'Sesentla' Demanded 
It seems that when a Columbian 

is fired or retires from the police 
force, he is given "sesentia" (one 
month's pay for every year served 
on the force.) 

All of the 3,000 Columbian 
police now in jail are demanding 
"sesentia" and it they don't get 
it they say they will &tart riots in 
the prisons. 

The United States is paying bil
lions for security. We ought, then, 
to decide just what security is. 
When we pick up our papers and 
read the speeches of the great 
leaders of our day, we find many 
warnings that war may break out 
at any time. 

As Gen. Oinar N. Bradley put 
it the other night before the Mag" 
azine Forum, "we live in an age 
where a mountain village in 
Greece, an outpost in Korea, a 
railroad line into Berlin can strike 
sP!lrks of grave danger to the 
pe!lce of the world." 

fro live (as we are coming to 

feel we must live) in an atmos
phere ot tenseness, in which war 
can flare up in any railroad wait
ing room in middle Eutope, or on 
any pass bordering the Balkans, 
is hardly to live the secure lite. 
There are so many waiting roorrts, 
and ~o many mountain roads. So 
it can hardly be said that our pre
sent structure of security passes 
the first test, which is the test ~f 
w~ether it replaces uncertainty 
with certainty. 

• • • 
There is another test on which 

our structure of security, as we 

LETTERS TO THti fDITOR 

like to call it, seems to fai). That 
is the ulcerated pocketbook test 
No people can feel secure unless 
they know how much they may 
be required to spend in the near 
future. 

'But Bearlisley Ruml has de
clared, also before the Magatine 
F'orum, that defense ' budgets 
within two or three years will 
amount to $30-billion as compared 
with $ll-billion originally plan
ned for next year, and that a few 
years from now we may be fac
ing federal budgets "of some fifty 
to sixty billions . . . for so lon, 
as we need armaments tor de
fense". 

For example, in the state of Towa, there j. only one city with board members. No one is eligible was not parti\!ulllrly impressed by 
economically competing nc,vspapers-right llel'e in Town City. for election to the board unless he the first ~tage of the rioting even 
Tllere are two new. papers in other cities, bllt llley are IInd !.' l· 111(' has served one year on a sub-com- though ppposition leader Gaitan lit ••••••. ••• 1..-11 .. t. up .... th,lr -------:----'---:-------.--------

mittee. had been killed just 1wo blocks .• pl.lo •• In LeU ... 10 tho Editor. All lel-

:Whatever security we may be 
gelting from the structure pre' 
sently being erected, we are not 
getting financial security. We are 
no longer masters of our own ex' 
penditures; they are set for us by 
outside circumstance. 

SlIme management in eac)l ca !'. D' 'h . . . . . I.n maol Inclu •• han" .rlll.n .I,naturo, port him? Drmg • e one year appren- frorp the bUlldmg /lhe was VlsltJllI. I .... r... a.. If .I.denl, ol& .. lllcalloo. 
The danger is readily apparent of a senator rising up and c]!'- ticeihlp a point sYstem Is utll- In Mrs. Griswold's oninion the .Typ.w.lIt ••• I,D.IDr •• are Dol aoo.pl- If the reason Is that you disa-

mIl11d.l·ng H'at a pape~'s Stlbsi('y be d ni t, becalls'e I't I'S "subvnl'- d -" beth h b .. " ~ 1.1011. 0 ....... Ived, all I.ll.n ..... m. gree with those who suppbrt him 
UI L .I Cl , be tl) ,...OW w er eae su - revolution was def1l1Hely startifd . Iha prop.rt, of Tho Dally Iowan. Tb. 

$ive." But to date we know of no n wspaper threatened with 10. s commlttee member has ~atlsfae- by Communists. She said the rl,M t .... 11 or wltbhold I.U ••• I. r.- then I .must disagree with the De-
I '1 t b'd LA f d't . I' Th D ', to II r Ifill d th Ir ts· . ·~r •• r .... and, 01 e ..... , the oplnlo •••• - mocratic party because members o 1 B pos age BU !ll Y ut'eause 0 e I 01'10 VI WR. r a1 y r y u e e requ emen shootini ot Gaitan was supposed pr ... " ... Dol blo ..... II, .. pr .... t 

Worker get'! it the same as 'Fhe Chicago Tribltrul . set UJ) by the boa.rd. to have been the excuse for mob .j lbO •• 01 The Dall1 10 .... ) of the Ku Klux Klan in the south 
If at the end of the year a " " I voted for them in the last elec-A subsidized industry i. ~ nerally looked UpOIl as in ffil'ient ' , action, but outlying !!ommunitieS 0 ' W' h S 

and economically wasteful If however a . ubsidy comhined with member ot a ~ommittee desires to had seen riQt5 lin ,hopr before the I .. agrees It tory, tion. In my opinio the Klan is 
. ,' , ' run for the ullIon board, hiS record I I h' f k'iled I Ed't . I W II the most shameful organl:i!ation 

hIgher ~ewspaper sal.c prlce~ would make the. n ~v. papcl' more is consulted to determine his ibera c Ie wa~ I • I orla on a ace in the country. 
economIcally responSIble to Its rcadeI'S by makllla 1t Ie s depenrl-I status. No Trouble TO THE DAILY IOWAN' 

h . l' ""I ' t . 1 h· The engineer tqld his wile he. '. I feel that you ignored the 
ent on ot er sourccs, perhaps the . oma gam WOII (I 011 welg 1 t e Sub-committee members are se- had no trouble in wlIlklng hOPle 1 I. tmd your :eportlng ~nd edl- most important parts 01 Mr. Wal-

lected by the board . Each spring b 11 f tho 2M 000 . ters ' torlals on Henry Wallace s speech lace's speech. economic cost of & snbsidy. 
It should be remembered, too, that not all the problem is eeo-

nomic. The jdea of hone. t rcporting of the relevant facts is hi.gh-
ly· imbued in many good newspapermen. Part of the anRwel' may 
be education.l-to persuade more newspapermen that 1lOne. t re-
porting ill a worthwhile virtne Rnd not an idealistic ol·enm. 

Tht Dady 'wan -
, , 
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<'ullllllled clall, except Monday b, Stu- montho $4.2$; three m~h. $2.2$. _I Publication., Inc. Entered u fIeOo MEMBER OJ' THJ: A CIA TED PRESS 
.Mt due mall matter M the poolof!lce The Auoclated p..,.. I. enUlied exclu-
• tow. City. Jowa lIIIder the act of coo- lively 10 the Ulle for republication 01 
.... of llareh I. 11ft. .11 the IOCII new~rlnted In tho news-

ra&D M. POWlfALL, Pub1llber 
paper, .. weU .. AP new. diJlpatchel. 

WALL" IITIUNPHAM. BUlln_ Board 01 Trull_ ...... 1. Q. Moeller, 

~ 
Kirtl It. Porler. A. Craie Baird. hu\ K. 

It. bVCl! Bt1 , Editor 0 .... , Dorotlle. Dllllld ...... Jack O'Brl .... 
Lester BToob, 8me Dlftftln., WU\Jam A.. 

'u~ rat.-B, cani.r 1ft low' \lJU.r. 
" 10 ... " .... 1117 or " per , .. r In Te)ephon_ 

ecause a 0 e."" rIo . Th d . , application forms are sent to the Itt IQOtln" d d In urs ay mornmg s paper As to the editorial which had 
f . I II d th . were so n en on • an e- I k·· 1 b' t' . , pro esslOna co eges an e varl- struction that they payed no atten- ac 1I1g III a r~a 0 lec Ive view as many generalities as Wallace s 

ous housing groups. These ,appli- t' t h' of Mr. Wallace s statements. You speech. What do you consider the 
cations, when returned, are cbeck- 1~?'J1 0 ~ tt '. "M ' said he made generalities. True, liberal cause to be? Most Ameri-
ed carefully by representative G .0 ma I ~ rna ers,t~e, "3 ~ but what political candidate does- can a don't know what a liberal is. 
members of the board and form ~ I S W 0 remon ra , , ,n't? You can't show me one on "A dictatorship on the left is 
the basis for selecting sub-com- prrsoners w!!re released from the, Ith th RbI' D . t d d' t t B i j il " Th t . ht th e er e epu lean or emo- JUS as angerous as a IC a or-
miUee members. .o~o a a. S. a ml e na- cratic tickets that has made con- ship on the right." Check, but 

For example from the liberal tional poltce hydquarters was t t· • , b d d . . I d T cre e sugges Ions. let·s not lose our heads and ig-
arts school several hundred apPli-! urne an crlmrna recor s were t . . th th t f th . ht 
cations are returned to the board. destroyed, makin, recapture of the Even w.lth the generaljties Mr. nore e rea rom e rig . 
Six llberal arts students on the freed hoodlums impossible. Wallace dJd ~ake onhe. or two c~n- Every time a COUl'ltry has waged 
board check each student named Pollee Polle,. crete suggestions w .. ch you Jg- an all out war on the left, some-
on the LA applications for grade Accordjng to ?In. GriswC/ld, the nored. Those two bemg a world body like ~tler has snuck up on 
point and extra-curricular 'actlv- Columbian policy of makin, ser" trade court patterned after the us from the rear. 
Ities. The persons with highest vice on. the .natlonal polli:e force Federal Tra~e commission, a~d Do not forget that we are stand
grade points and greatest number compulsory IS one of the main ~r. Wallaces. suppor~ of a revl- ing between two fires. Hitler once 
of outside activities are chosen. reasons the riots were not. queUed slon of the UOlted Nations to make said, "the repl. strength of the to-

It may seem odd that one of sooner, lit a federated world government. talltarlan - state Is tbat it forces 
those who fear it to Imitate it." the requirements for ~rospective The policy compels ev~ry Col" Is it that you all of a sudden Eft 

sub-committee members Is a umbian to serve with ~e pon~e find yourselves agreeinl with GILB T MARTEN, A2 
heavy extra-curricular schedule. unlesa he can pay the ,overnmeot Wallace but being afraid to say B2IIO Quadrangle 

, , 
Not Hostile to' Wallace 

TO THE DAUN IOWAN: 

April 29, base its unqualified , 
statement that "the nearly 4,000 
students who attended the HenrY 
Wallace speech are ... essentially 
hostile to the views of the 
speaker . , ."1 

Perhap!i. the ma]ority ot Wal
lace's listeners were not his out
and-out supporters. But I feel 
$ure that there are many people 
like myself, not necessarily mem
bers of the thjrd party, and Yilt 
not at all hostile to Henry Wal
la<;e. 

There are !ome of us who have 
not lost our political perspective 
to the extent that we have forgot
ten that just a little over three 
years ago Wallace was the r~'" 
spec ted vice-president of the 
United States. Nor 'have we for~ 
gotten that it has been only a 
year and seven months since Wal
lace was a cabinet member. 

Some of us realize how near he 
came to being our president thIs 
term. And so we respect him, re
alizing that he is still the same 
person he was then. We know 
Wallace has not moved farther to 
the left, toward C6mmunist sup
port. We know that it is, insteart, 
the American_ public who have 
moved-to the right-away from 
Wallace and the liberals who have 
taken a stand with him. vance ... IftOIIlbI ".15; th ..... montho 

.10. :t. mall In rowa " .SO per , ... : 
11\011 ".10; three 1I\000tho ss. And 

r Mr'. 

8U11nea Office .............. . ....... 41.1 
Editorial Otllco ., ••••••••••••••••••• 41" 
8oele1 OtflC8 ....................... 4111:1 

The reason for the requlJ'~t about f100 to free him from Lbat so-ignorin& your points of alP'lI
Is that the board feels the per- service. Since It Is the poorest IUld ment so that you may continue 
IOD who ho-Ids a number 01 out- most ignorant who C&lulOt. afford your policy of disagreement? Do 
side In&erests and sUlI makes a the tax, th'at is the element whlc~' you disagree with the man, his 
bl&'b Jr. pomt hal "Ute ,oes to make up !the backbone of pollcla'l, or with those who sup-

UpOn what evidence did The 
Daily Iowan editorial of Thursday, 

JEAN THOMPSON, G 
213 E. Market 

The poi n t of this piece is 60t 
to suggest that we don't need na· 
tional defense; it is to suggest thai 
while we certainly get increased 
military pl)wer through our pre
sent policies and expenditures, 
we are not getting security. CaJI 
it what you like. you cannot call 
it that. Whatever we are gettlll. 
Jacks all the efements of security, 
certainty, predictabilit1, control, 
relaxation of tenseness. 

• • 0 

How, then. can' we get seciirity! 
It sec\Jri ty is mastery over o\I4's 
hte, then we can get It, it seems 
tf) me, only QY a positive, a.",s
s1ve search for peace. 

If ollr poliCies make sense, « is 
6n the theory that at some pO\ftl 
we shall push the Russians i'/I1O 
an agreement. But ir we can ~
ceive of .an agreement for ~ 
it ought to be pOSsible to ctiI
ceive of one tor now. 

What can security be, except III 
agreement so valid, and so JOIId 
tor both sides, as to be selt..n
forcing? Short of that, thert' clftl 
be no security. 

We ought to know what we *" 
buying. We are buying I fine, 
complicated and ell'pensive fortll 
of insecurity, and it ouant no! (Q 
be called anything IiIse. 

• 
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~ay ~I, l 
Sini, Fillt 

AUditor. 

fail. ThaI 
test. 

·IF Irs NEED-ABLE, IT'S WANT~AD-IBtE! OSE DillY IOYiAtf WANT ADS 
nuts. 

Now, which flavors; If you want 
something fruity you can have one 
scoop each of strawberry zigz&l
the zig is strawberry, the zag, van-

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-2Oe per line per 
day. 

S Col\IeCullve days-t5c per 
HDe per d9.1. 

WANTED TO BENT 
FACULTY member deSires to rent 

house or apartment. 2 or 3 
bedrooms. Dial 8-0654. 

HELP WANTED 

ROTICE 
WANT u.s. CIVIL SERVICE 

JOB? Big starting pay. Secur
ity .• Men -... Women. Prepare for 
Iowa City examinations. 40 page 
Book . . . Details FREE. Write 
Box tL-l, ~ly Iowan. 

illa. Smothar Ule works with pine
...------------7"1 apple and cherry topping. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

;=============-,1 Ice Cream Sundaes 
For Your 

Or if you want a more balanced 
diet, skip three fruit flavors and 
ask for vanilla, butter brickle and 
chocolate with caramel and butt
erscotch topping. Become Complicated 

Spring To Order 
'S ConsecuUve days-tOo per 

line per dll.Y· 
Fllure 5·word II.verage per line 

MInimum AtI-2 Unes. 

UNlVERSI~Y student who wants UNCLE Willie doesn't mind clean- 'Cleaning 
By JOHN WEBER 

Another way to order is by color 
scheme. In litis case avoid s uch 
mixtures as trawberry and cher
TY, bulter brickle and butterscot
ch, or vanilla and banana - no 
contrast! As tor toppings, ask 
for a combination like chocolate 
and pineapple and instruct the so
da jerk to stir them around a little 
for a surrealistic effect. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per ColuDh\ Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

cancellation Dead1lne 5 p. In. 
~aslble for One Incorrect 

Insertion onl,. 
Bria, AdS to Dally Iowan 

Buslnes's Office, East Hall, or 

to learn departmen t store trade, 
to operate men's furnishings de
partment, on a part time basis. 
Must be in cHy for two more 
years, including summer vacation 
11\0nths. Apply Aldens. 

AVON cosmetics, est. 1886, has 
opening for a smart mature 

woman who wants extra mon~. 
Manaeer will arrallfe prompt 
consultation. Write Box 4X-l 

DIAL 4191 Daily Iowan. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I· IF YOU are a salesman, have a car and willing to work, you 
can make excellel\t money selling 

----- a prC¥iuct manufactured hy a 
FOR SALE hundred year old corporation / to 

--- all home and building owners 
'39 FORD coupe 60. $500. See at that will reduce their fuel bill up 

104 Melrose Ave. or Call 9240. to , 40% without alteratipns to 
PORTABLE tYpewriter L. O. their heatina system. Investigl\te. 

. 'Write or call for further informa-
. ~mlth & Corona. Excellent con- tion. J3rinkmann Insulation Com-

dllion. Phone 8-0200. pany, 417 First Avenue, East, Ca-
1946 MOTO SCOOT $100. Inquire dar Rapids. P hone 3-2885, day or 

room 32, 222 Market SI. or Dial night 
3610. -----:-,--------

LARGE 50 lb. icebox in good con
dition, $10.00. 229 Riverview. 

8 IT. G. E. Refrigerator. Good 
condition. Phone 4084. 

GIRL'S Schwinn bicycle. Like 
new. Phone 6769. 

USED Hallicraflers. P.M. speak
er, complete. Dial 8-0357. 

LATE model convertible Ford V 
8. Color, gray with red uphol

stery. Whi te sidewall tires. Low 
mlleaie. Can be seen 120 Temp
lin Park. 

Fin" blrh /luatity, imported, 
hand nwle linens and hankies. 
nand carved wooden horselt 
and dogs, For distinctive Iluallty 

. rll1s. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dub"qqe Dial 9739 

MAN' WANTED 
Full·TlIM ..... Permanenl 
Good Opporlwllty for 

Advancemenl 
luldework. 

Apply: In person 
Ask for Mr. Meeker 

Singer Sewing Cente~ 
. us S. Dubuque 

LOCAL SALESMEN 
WANTED 

Sal8lDlen to .. n our Nation; 
ally Advertised Underwrltera', 
Approved Fire ExtinqWahers 
direc:t to Schools, Hotels. 
Re8tauran .. , Board1nQ HoU8r 

I 88, Churches, Public: Dane. 

ing Aunt Susie's rug with Fina 
Foam. It's so easy. Yetter's 
Basement. 

AUCTION Sale Wednesday, 12:30 
P.M. at 405 E. Jefferson St. 

Furniture also antique furniture 
and old dishes. 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
Demonstration. Phooe 4289. 

SECURITY, Advanc.nent, HiCb 
pay, four weeD vacllUon a 

year. Work bl the Job you lUte. 
These are the hiIh1if'lta in the 
New U. S. Arrn'1 8IJd U. 8. AIr 
force career. See MlSIt, O. A. 
McCluna. Rqom 204 Poet Office. 

I 

Does 
Your 
Car 

Ad Up? 
Summerize Your 

Car At 
George's Standard 

Service 
lU E. Burlington 

roRRENT 

Needs 
A Complete IJne 
of PaInl SuppUea 

Gilpin Pctint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 911Z 

Typewriters 
and 

Addlnc MIIchlnes 
both 

tandard & Porta.ble 
now 

Available 
Frobweln upply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All l\fakes 

WHY~ 
Why rely on your memory to 
recall those plea ant, inter
e tine and unusual events? 

WHY NOT? 
Wh.v not re ord these events 
with the help of the new 
Kf;CORDIO machine. Faith
ful reproductions • •• 1.25 
per record. 

IOWA CITY PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

114 S. Linn Pholle 5870 

, 
IMMEDIATE occupancy. Double 

room witq twin beds for 2 male 
graduate students. West side, bus ======:----============ 
stop. Phone 4748. 

IMMEDIATELY. 3 room furni h-
ed apt Graduate couple with 

one child preferred . Wife must 
be able to be home afternoons Of 
school Year with owners' child in 
exchange lor low rent. Writ\' 
Box 5B 1, Daily ~owan. 

ON THE hill. under tbe oaks. A 
, good summer home for sober 

men. One place available now; 
several June 1. Dial 8-0357. 
ROOMS for men. 432 S. Johnson 

St. Dial 8-0353. 

I 

Always Oven fresh 
Ask for SWQnk oven tr •• h 
fQlIa or donuts al your favor
Ite restaurant or lWlCh COWlt
er. 

Swank Bakery 

Ice cream sundaes are becoming 
so complicated they're harder to 
order than a hamburger from a 
French menu, Only a chemical en
gineer can order them without 
developing a severe case of psy-
cha; thenia. . 

For example, take the sundae 
currently featured by a local ice 
cream parlor. You have your 
choice 01 six different scoops uf 
ice cream from eleven flavors, plus 
any two of six different toppings, 
some cherries and a sprinkling of 

,1 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAllER BROS. TllANSFEB 

For EHlc:ldt FWDItan 
McmQQ 

AM 
~(;GAGE ntANSFIB 
DIAL - 8696 - DIAL 

I
--

LOANS 

I 
$$$$$$$$$$S$ loaned on cameru 

guns, clothIng, Jewe1ry, etc. 
Reliable Lolln. 109 E. Burlln&ton 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang ' 

• 
"Tea Time" 

At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb, or the 

Jefferson notel 

For a really fancy dish you can 
bl nd butterscotch zigz I, choc
olate zipzag and strawberry zig
zal with three ot the flavors to 
keep the zigzag in place. 

It you're in a hurry, pick out 
five flavors you don't want and 
settle for the rest. Or if you like 
to be surprised, let the soda jel'k 
select six flavors and then eat it 
with your eyes closed. 

In sPite of its versatility, this 
king of sundaes, appropriately cal
led "Idiot's Delight," needs only 
one thing to make it complete -
a wee pinch of Alka Seltzer. 

Halo Hat 

A FLOWER HAT made in a. 
halo-like e(f~t Is model d bere 
by Jan Wyman of the motion 
picture . l'h bal Is mad of 
sweet. peas in true-to -Jlfe color . 

future Employers Hear Student Side 
Managing editors of Iowa's As- vey and Mac:60nald's talk. 

sociated Pre newspapers heard Included were Clarence Jobn
the other side of the stOry yester- ston of the Ottumwa Courier; W . 
day when SUI journalism stu- Earl Hall, Mason City G1obe-Ga
dents told their pr pective ~m- zeUe; Gene Tborne, Waterloo 
,loyers what th y expected of Daily Courier; E. C. Hoyt, Cedar 
newspapers. Rapids Gazette, and Kenneth 

The three-hour ses ion in Old, MacDonald, Des Moines Register 
Capitol was attended by students and Tribune. 
and faculty member of surs Students parlicipatini were Lois 
achool of journalism and profes- Black. Preston; William Miller, 
sional journaliSts from all parts of Baltimore, Md., and Gail Myers . 
the state. Harry Malick of the Council 

Gail fyen, Huron, S . D.,. car- Bluffs :tJQ1Ipareil reporteq on the 
toonist and photographer for The American Press inRtitute meeting. 
Daily Iowan, pre ented the editors 
with results of a student poll of 
the hours, wages and type and 
conditions of work expected. 

Results of the poll indicated 
that hall the students want to 
work in towns of over 50,000 pop
ulation. Fifty percen~ of the men 
and two-thirds o{ the women said 
they wanted $40-50 starting week
ly wages; the re t wanted more. 
A majority of the students were 
willing to work from 40 to 48 
houn. a week. 

Kenneth MacDonald. executive 
editor 01 the Des Moines Re(ister 
and Tribune followed Myers on 
th program, giving management' 
view of the journalism graduate. 

"The newspaper has time to 
train and develop his style and 
writing habits," he said, "but not 
to teach him history, economics, 
SOCiology, government and other 
background essentials." 

/'. panel o[ five editors and 
three students discli sed the sur-

Six Fined $56.50 
In IC Police Court 

Six men were fined a total of 
$56.50 in Iowa City police COU1't 

yesterday. I 
Fined on charges of disorderly 

conduct were Gordon Leavitt, 
Fairfield; Donald Van Wormer, 
320 Ellis avenue, and John P. 
Tinley, Hillcrest. Each paid a fi ne 
of $12.50. 

The men were arrested shortly 
after midnight Friday, according 
to police, following a figh t in a 
local tavern. Another man, held 
on the same charge, was dismis
sed. 

Other fines included Dr. Phil
lip Rashid, 1011 Woodlawn, $4.50 
lor failure to observe a s to.p sim. 
and Robert Balantyne Jr., 111 
Lusk avenue, $2 lor parking on 
private property. 

Anoth er man was fined $12.50 
for intoxication. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Mondoy, r lY S. 19~a 

~'III, '.m. Mornlnlf Chap./ 
8 : 1~ a.m. News 
8.30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. New. 

~ ;~g :::;:: nfer B~~."k·;kt Cortee 
10:15 a.m. Famme. Net<! Parent. 
10:30 a.m. ~!~"ctlon to !jllOken Ger· 

~ U& :::;:: ti'~~~. C~~~tL,~:WS 
12:00 noon "RhYU1m Rambl 
)2:30 p.m. New 
)2:4~ p.m. The Vnlvendty This W.t'k 

1:00 p.m. Mualcal Chats 
2:00 P.m. Johruon County News 
2:15 p.m. SelenC11 News 
2:30 p.m . Itth Century MlI,lc 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

, 3:20 p.m. Novallme Trio 
3:30 p.m. New, 
3:3' p.m . Short Storie. 
4'~O p.m. Decision Now 
.:16 p.m. Plano Melodies 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodlo' 
6:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. Vp to U1a Minute News-

Sport, 
6:00 l1.m. The DInner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Ne",s-Evenlnlr Review 
7:15 P.m. Muslcal Mood. 
7:30 p.m. London Forum 
8:00 p.m. Music VOII Want 
9:00 p.m. Proudly We IIIIl 
8~0 p.m. Campus Shop 8:.' p.m. News 

10:00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12:15 p.m. Navy Band 12:30 p .m. Woynl' Klnll 
U:30 'P.m. Chlcn 0 ROUlyllable I:?O p.m. Guy 4,mbaroo 

1:30 p.m. Run C •• e·, Orchestm ?:IIO p.m. P.olumbla Symphony 
2:ro p.m Eddy Howard 3:30 p.m. Good L/stenlnll 
3:30 p.m. Symphonellc 5:30 p.m . Pau e ThaI Re/r •• he. 
4:00 p.m. Play: "Allee Adam," 6:30 p.m . Biondi. 
e: p.m. Jack ~enny 7:00 p .m . Sam Spade 
7:00 p.rn Charll McCarthy 7:38 p.m . tan Calle<! X 
7:30 ".m. Fred Allen 8:00 p.m. Speak Up or Pay Up . 
8:ro lI .m. )o1:anhl\tln trry-Qo·Rouml 8:30 p.m. Strike II Rich 
8:30 p.m. Famlll.r Mll I 9:00 p .,n . Ronald Colman Cushman Motor Scooten 

Whiner Bike Moton 
Motorola Home iii Aute Radlol 

SALES & SERVICE 

Efalla. NiQhI Club8, Taverna. 
S~. Re80rts. Hospitals. 
Lwnber and BuUdinq Con
cerna. The a I e r 8. COWltry 
£ 8 t a Ie 8. Homes, Farm ..... 

Love that man 
9:00 p.m. 1'.1<" It or Lea,. T\ 11:30 p.m. Henry Bu. 

------------------~------------------------~--------------------

BOB'S RADIO ,. APPLIANCII 
2121 Muscatine Dial 3864 

LOST AND FOUND I 
!..OST: Keys in brown container. 

Post Office or vicinity. Re- I 
ward. Call 8-0887 after 6 p.m. I 
LOST: April 4 Ronson lighter en

graved initials. Reward. Chuck 
at 6403. 

FEMALE Scotty. Answers to 
"Blacky". Reward. Dial 7594. 

LOST: Green and gold Parker 
"5 1" ~riday afternoon. Ext. 

4265. Reward. 

LOST: Lady's Hamilton wrist 
watch. Reward. Dial 4447. 

FOUND: Identifica tion bracelet, 
"Rose Marie". Owner may 

claim in Daily Iowan Business Of-

Auto, Truck, and Bua Own· 
lira. elc. Not IIOld by 1IlorM. 
Tholl8and8 of prospecta. Fear 
of fire Qreaier now than ever 
before. Straight comml.slon 
basis. We denver and carry 
the accolDlt. Profits maileq 
weekly. Opportunity for 
larqe earnings. Company 
9stablished 30 yeCD'll. "Be 
your own Bos8", BuUd up a 
bllSinesa in your home city 
and vicinity. 

Write for free details. ' 
THE FYR FYTER CO., 
Dept. T-7~ Dayton 1, 

Ohio 

WANTED TO BUY 

fice by paying for this ad. I ,--------------------SERVICES 

1946 48 CONVERTIBLE Ford, FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 
Chevrolet or Plymouth. Dta1 

2261. WHO DOES IT 
WORK WANTED ASBr.S ed BubbJah baullD,. 

SEcRETARY. Knowledge of Phon. IllS». 
steno., bookkeeping, typing, rEM iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiliiiiiii~ 

ception . Write Box 5A 1, Daily 
Iowan. 

YARDS for 2 students to care for 
regularly. Call 8-0162 or 4~89. 

WANTED: Studenl Laundries. 
Dial 9218. 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling

kin. 

BABY Sitting. Dlal 3311. 

BABY 8ittlng and sewing. Ca,U 
8479. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
I 

RADIOS, appliance-. lampI, and 
eifts. Electrical ,.1rlnJ, repair

Inr. Radio repair, JacQon Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

DANCE 
To Recorded MIJsic 

I Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I !. CeII_e Dial I~OI51 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Oar Flue Quamy - Retoucbed 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

Will Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
121 8, Dubuque Dial 4115 

I~NT PHOTO Service 
..., ~ Ia!'be .... 

WeddbII ....... 
• .,plfuttoa Plctvee 

........ u. ....... ... 

.... CNIJer .,.. ...... ...... . 1ft"" 
lUM ..... Aye. ..... 1111 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boupi-Rlnted-80ld 

REPAIRS 
, Faclor7 T\'aIaed M;eebanf 

SOLD 
By Es:!ualve ROYAL pealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

114 E. CQlle.e DIal 1·1051 

ClGABErnS 
All Brandl '1.16.- cartDa 

IUPERlOa OIL 00-
CORALVIUJI: 

Type1n1tera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPMR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

B S. CliDton Phcme 347. 

NEW AND USED BIDS 
For Imm ... te Delivery 
Repairs for All Malle8 

Key. Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Cllnton 

>, 

8UTl'ON RADIO SlaVIC! 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
lIome and Auto Radio. 
We Pick-up .~ Dellver 

SSl E. Marlld DIal 22S8 ' 

The 

I 

'cause he takes 
me to 

ANNEX 
I~======~~========~ 

Let D U I~L A P , S Make Your Car 
S A F E for Those Spring Trips 

• Motor Analysis & Tune-Up 
• Brakes and Uqhta 

• Lubrication. Wash & Polish 
• Wheel Balance & Front·end 

Ali(j)JUnenl 
• Goodyear Tires 

A Complet. Service at One Stop. 
• Conoco Gas & Oil 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, liNe. 
Oldsmobile Sales ap,d Service 

f 

Comer or Dubuque & Burllnrion Phone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 

.. . 

no PICKUP AND Dl!:LlVDY SERVIa. 
DIAL un 1 .. S. CAPITOL 

Tn- Oar A1ienUoua and RepaIR Dept. 

800M AND BOARD 

WE HAD A. DETIiCTIV& I-IIDII'IG 
10 N/'o.,8 THE BANK (V-.NJ;)IT 
WHEN HE REAC~ED 1M ~E 
WISHING WELL · . ....ND 
THE BANDITS HAND CNAE. 
OUT WITH A BIG SN .... PPING 
TUIULE HANGING ON IT / .... 
. .. HOW IT GOT IN THERE 

15 A MYSTER:f 1-

By GENE AHERN 

1 BOUGHT (),A" SNAPPIN' 
TOITLE FROM .... WHOlESALE: 
FISH COMP"N'( TUH PUT IN 

DA WELL FER KEEPIN' 
ANYBODY FRCW. SIMPtN' [),A" 
WISH-COINS OUTA IT! '" 

•.. HERE'S A SIGN I 
WNS GONN" 

PUT UP.! 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

8qf'orrz 
D/CKwant 
on ., trip, 
kFixlZd 
it with 
CI.IRLY 

rTA 
;,q. ' 

tJKJS 
d uKJl/ 
[)/CKto 
pail dl/ 
fZxptVlS<ZS·· '--"''''J>. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOM 

PAUL BOIIHSOlt 
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Hit,s College Trairiing 
. I Chiffenden, FawteH Address Delegates at 

Pro posa s High School Math Jea~~.~£?~!.e!~e 
. -

Hollingshead Opposes Plans o' ~ 
Higher Education Commission 

President Byron S. Hollingshead of Coe college yesterday called the 
proposals of President Truman's commission on hlgher education 
"filled with excessive claims" and "8 potential threat to academic 
freedom." 

He spoke to 100 members of the Iowa conference of the American 
Association of Universit,y Professors in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Speaking extemporaneously, Earl J. McGrath, dean of the SUI 
college of liberal aIlts and a mem
ber of the commission, defended 
the report. Dean Earl D. Strong 
or Grinnell college opposed the re
commendations with Hollingshead. 

Mr: Truman's commission set a 
goal of 4,600,000 students attend
ing college in 1960, nearly double 
today's 2,340,000. To do this it 
recommended: 

1. Free public education through 
the first two years of college. 

2. Financial aid to competent 
stUdents needing assistance to at
tend school. 

3. Creation of hundreds of "com
munity colleges" like the present 
junior colleges. 

Hollingshead said the commit
tee's major thesis was "a very 
large number of young people 
who would benefit from higher 
education do not have an oppor
tunity to get such an education 
because they lack money and that 
this group therefore can properly 
be called 'lost leadership.'" 

He outlined arg\lment against 
this thesis as: 

these youths. 
Calling present education "de

signed only for leaders," he urged 
a broader, basic general education 
for the non-specialist, a schooling 
that would be "for aU people." 

CommiHees Named 
For City High Play 

Backstage crews and commit
tees for the City high senior class 
play "Excursion" to be given May 
7 were announced yesterday by 
Lola Hughes, City high dramatic 
coach. 

Bill Snider is designing and 
con,structing the stage sets. Dick 
Goody, Bill Thomas, Jack Cooper 
and Albert Krall are assisting him. 
Gaylord Graham is in charge of 
lights with Arthur Pudgil, Don 
Knoefier and Wayne Preiss as as
sistant.. 

Other committees are David 
Dunlap, sound eftects; Alice Lord, 
costurnes; Joan Evans, Constance 
Hamilton, \Carolyn 0 a of h 0 u t, I 
Mayme Brownell, Hari Jo Al 

Queen ot Paper Dolls Named 

"I'M GOING TO BUY a. llaper doll that I can call niy own" maybe. 
It all depends on wllether or no1 this young miss wfil pa.rt with one. 
She is BeUy Lon Kerr, 17, daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Walter A. 
Kerr, 24 N. Van Buren street who· was crowned " Paper Doll Queen" 
at the Paper Doll club meeting Friday night In the Community 
I)ullding. 

An estimated 60 persons at
tended the second day session of 
the high school conference of 
teachers of mathematics held in 
Room 311 of the physics building 
yesterday morning, 

The speakers were E. W. Chitt
enden, professor of mathematics 
here, and Harold P. Fawcett, pro
fessor of education at Ohio state 
university. 

Chittenden told the 'teachers 
that "mathematics has been over
sold to the public to some extent," 
but added, mathematics plays a 
prominent place in society. It is 
indispensable. 

"Only a few people have the a
bility to become high grade math
ematicians in the United States," 
Chittenden said. "In order to se
cure 2000 well-trained mathemat
icians, yOU need to teach thous
ands of additional people." 

"Algebra is more readilYAlnder
stood at a younger age. It coincides 

.. 
Women's Advertising 
Group Pledges Eight 

Eight women were pledged to 
Gamma Alpha Chi, national pro
fessional fra ternity for women in 
..dvertising, in the Iowa UnIon 
Wcdnesday night. 

The new pledges are Betty Ba
rad, Springfield, Ill., Jackie Bid. 
dIe. Morris, Ill., Zona Ehret, Grin
nell; Priscilla Garret, Des Moines; 
Delores Giraldi, Davenport; Alice 
Reininga, Western Springs, 111., 
Jana McQuillan, Cbarle~ City, and 
Clorida Ferguson, Ottumwa. 

To Present Concert 

The proCessor told the group 
that there IS a "vast difference be
tween comprehension and skill." 
He said that in talking with many 
students he has found they can 
comprthend a probl~m when told 
how, but they just don't have the 
skill to undertake the work them
selves. 

pawceU spoke on "Tbe Nature 
of Prof." He aid he favored a 
"system in which a stUdent could 
formlilate his own postUlates and 
theorums ..• so the validity of the 
outcome depends on the validity 
of the postulates and theorums. 

"Unless it is understood that 
the proof of a conclusion depends 
on I1ropo§ltlons and assumptions, 
a student won't understand the na
ture of prOOf," the professor said. 
Detecting lIssumptions is very im
portant. 

Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, head ()f 
the mathematics department here, 
prr-'ided at the meeting. ' 

Two Periadicals Accept 
Articles By Prof. Mosse 

Prot. George Mosse of the his
tory department has had two ar
<ticles accepted for publication in 
periodicals. 

"The Influence of Jean Bodin's 
Republique on English Political 
Thouiht" will appear in the 
spring lS6ue of "Medievalia et 
Humanistica." 

"Sir John Fortescue and the 
Probl4!ms of Papal Power" has 
been accepted for publication in 
the quarterly history journal 
"Speculum." 

1. "The commission has va~Uy 
exaggerated the number of those 
young people. 

brecht, Don Stoner, Dick de Brie -----"'--------------------- Thc university symphony or
chestra w ill present a concert this 
afternoon at Fairfield under the 
auspices of Parsons college. 

YOLPONE! 
2. ,"T h e commission rather 

snobbishly and incorrectly as
sumes that educational advance
ment is possible only by a pro
Ion g e d internment in college 
classrooms. 

3. "Leadership is not necessarily 
lost because the individual does 
not attend pollege." 

He predicted a college enroll
ment of 3-million students by 
1960. He cited one estimate that 
between 2 and 3 percent of those 
able to do college work are kept 
from college because of finances. 

COrJI::erning the second objec
tion, Hollingshead said, "The col~ 
lege can aid the education of the 
individual and it can guide him, 
but I suspect <that everyone large~ 
ly educates himself." 

Naming successful businessmen, 
writers and artists, he said they 
were "lost leaders" because they 
didn't attend college. 

Also, he said he feared the low
ering of educatlonal standards if 
the commission's recommenda
tions are ·followed. He said the 
private institutions' financial sta
Oilily would be t hreatened. 

Concerning academic freedom, 
the Coe president said he feared 
that the program might mean thai 
the government would use col
leges -Lo promote its political pur
poses. 

" If the commission," he asked, 
" kills off the private colleges, 
what agency will give state col
leges even the freedom they now 
have?" 

In rebuttal; McGrath pointed to 
the private school's "systematic 
raises in tuition fees" to a point 
where "they are prOhibitive." He 
admitted that the state institutions 
also have boosted tUition, but he 
pointed to the committee's recom
mendation that fees be loweted to 
pre-war levels. 

McGrath said that In "normal" 
times, such as before 1929, 4-mil
lion youths between the ales ot 16 
and 24 were neither attending 
school nor working. He said that 
school!! "must be custodians" of 

ANNOUNCING 

CHILDREN'S SUMMER 

ART WORK SHOP 

June 14 • Au;. 8 
A; .. 6 - 12 

INTERVIEWS. 

DA.V.HALL 

Fri., May 7th 1-3' 

Sat., May 8th 1G-12 , 

WATCH 
FOR IT! 

and Carl Strub, make-up; Jim 
White, Mary Reger and Nancy 
Wallace, line readers. 

Barbara Pinney, business man
ager; Barbara Nolan, advertising; 
KItty Kelly and Gwen Schales, 
assistants to the director. 

Five grade school children, Judy 
Hamilton, Dick Myers, Norma 
Williams, John de Brie and John 
Schlicher, have parts in the play 
in addition . to Ithe high SChool 
players. 

Honor Groups Initiate 
13 Women and 9 Men 

Thirteen womNl wcre initiated 
into Alpha lola and nine men into 
Phi Theta Pi following a recent 
joint banquet in the River room, 
Iowa Union. Both groups are 
sponsored by Iowa City commer
cial college and are national honor 
societies. 

Initiates oC Alpha Iota w~l'e 
Jean Klenk, Charlotte Marshall, , 

'Flying (Iub· Plans Breakfast 
, ' 

Members of the Iowa Flying 
club will be host to Visiting flyers 
at a mght breakfast at ilie muni
cipal airport today. 

The breakIast, scheduled Jor 8 
a.m., will be followed by a confer
ence on flying club management. 
Sessions will be held from 10 a.m. 
to noon and from 1:30 to 3:30 in 
the afternoon. 

John Donnell, club president, 
said he expected 150 people to 
come if the weather is good. 

Speakers will be Frank Trum
baer, Kansas City; Harvey Sex
auer, .Iowa aeronautical commis
sion; Jim Wathan, Cedar Rapids; 
James Peterson, Iowa City, and 
Ralph Baker, Omaha. 

King Herr, Tri-State flyers, in
corporated; Harry E. Bonner, 
president of Dragons, incorporat
ed; Earle Fltz, president of Sky 
Rangers club, and Walter Brown, 
SUI accounting .instruc;tor. 

, 

through darnime dress 1 
) ,.- . 
of solid Chambt11 ( 
~ 
.,irh wary, scnerous 
j t L.· • ,-' . eye et IMrl$tc ttUD. lB, 

frOltJ summer pasrds. , ,-
.]uaior sizes 9 10 n. J . ... ~ 

Invitat ions wcre sent to flycrs 
in Iowa and 8m'rounding stales, 
Donnell said. 

If wl)athcr ll1~kcs flying impos 
sible, the bl'eakhsl is ;chcduled 
for next Sunday, a~orclil\g to Don
nell. 

• 

VOL ONE! 
"Rollicking French 

Holiday in Jo~nson/s 
Lusty Venice." 

Jo Elfendein. 
Instructor, SUI 

f -4~ / 1,/ I 

, T 

DUINN'S 

Catherine Mottet, Lorna TenEick, 
Evelyn Ward, Goldie Kinney, Ella 
Mae Goody, Edna Fl'anz, Berdean 
Ehrisman, Bonita Bender, Shirley 
Albright, Mrs. Helen Mayo and 
Bobbie Shay. 

Initiated into Phi Theta Pi were 
Charles Belger, James Anderson, 
Bob Bogs, Bob Davis, Harold 
Dvorsky, Louis Morland, Bob 
Murphy, Richard Neuzil and Ed 
Records. 

The concert will begin at 2:30 
in the high school auditorium. 

The program will include "Ov
erture to Oberon" by Weber; 
"Symphony No.2" by Schumann; 
"Carnival Overture" by Dvorak; 
"Marriage of Figaro Overture" by 
Mozart, and "Italian Caprice" by 
Tchaikovsky. 

"A ~iat of Fun 
Clever and 
Biting in its 

Ironic Satire." 
Stan Umana, 
Ina~ctor, SUI 

• 

The Ca-mpus Favorite 

Bobby CoUer 
. and her trio 

, 

Available Now , , • • 
Flor Afternoon and Evening Dances 

Piano--Dick ,Haddy 

Bas~Jlm Llek 
I I • 

Guitar-8ob Sennlsh 
. -

, . . 

all '79 
( 

. . , 

W hen you ar& his Dream 
BRIDAL GOWNS - Second Floor FaahlOD Celdlr 

8ke&checl r~ 
.teell. 

Every hour brings you clos~r to that dreamed-of day, that en
chanted hour when 'yoU say "I do" ... You'll wear a mist ot 
happiness-a look of ethereal radiance as you drift down the 
aisle . .. we have YO\lr wedding dress, as sh6wn above, in Id" 
urious white satin with gloHous full train, all delicately trim
med with exquisite lace. Dress above in . size 10. 

Or you may choose from several other gor
geous wedding gowns in white satin, ivory 
satin, lace and marquisette. Sizes 10 to 16. 
Priced from 

49.95 to 79.95 

Beautiful brides
maids: ... in 
swirling, wide
skirted dress of 
dotted permasoie 
with ruftled cape 
sleeves and a 
matching cas - ' 
cade of rumes 
from waist ·to 
hem .,. Just 
one S'tyle shown 
here, of course 
... others in taf
feta, net' and 
chiffon. Sizes g 
to 15; 10 to 20. I 

22.95 
to 

31.95 

We would IlIle &0 be ,ble to 
help JOU wUh JOur weddln~ 
plana ••• PI_ feel tn~ to 
ask for our BrIdal C0IIDI1l1-
ian,'. Advice. 

$49.95 

Ii .... -
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